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HAWAIIAN
Uistory of au Alleged Abscond-

er and Ills Flight.
It is now known, says the San

CBiS. BRSWSK A CO8

Bosr.m Line of Packets.

IX. CASTLE, EDITOR.
13 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY THS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 18 Merchant St
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o
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Hardware, Builders and Genera!,
always up to the times in u tlity, styles ami prices.

Plantation Supplies,
:i full nssortmeut to suit the various Uenund .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

OH AS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
charges exceedingly moderate

Room 11, Spreckela' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AKD

Agent to tako Acknowledgment.
Orncs No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, H.I.

LEWERS & U00EE,
Successor to Lower & Cloktcn)

Iiortcr- - huiI Denier tu l.anibrr
Anil all Kiel of Building Material.

Xo.sa t'OBT STKEET, Honolulu.

L. A. TUORSIOS. W. r. FREAK.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Al tornoys - at - Law,
KOSOUTLU, H. I.

-- OtSce over Dishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor

and Machinists' Tools.
Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

8
UJ

Asbestos Hair Felt aid Fait Mixture.

Blake's Steam

SEWING MACHINES.

O Lubricating Oils in yym
General Merchandise, ri"1o
there is anything you
poiiteiy treated. JNo

3273 -tf-d

The Mutual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCURDY,

Offers distribution Policy
.Liro insurance for tho Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S.
3133 1138-l- y

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OL1 L,IVBKlJOOJL.

"THE LAEGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,482,17400

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. 4U MKKCHANT 8T,

HONOLULU, II. .

K. At Hatch . . PreaMent
Cecil Brown . Vice-Preside-

W. R. Castle . ticrtaryHenry lCCooer, Treasurer & Mancger
W. K. Frenr . . . Auditor

This Company is preimred to search
record and furnish nbotracta of title to
all real property iu tLe Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
lng the purchase of real estate will And it
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

arAU orders attended to with vronipt-nea- s.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box ffiS.

Que un Street, Honolulu H, I.

AGKNT6 SPCi It
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Buar Co.
llonoma Sugar Co.

Wailuku t5up;ar Co.
Waihco Kugar Co.

. Makeo Hugar Co.
llaleakala Ranch Co.

Kap&pala Ranch.
Planters Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents BoRton Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Undenvri

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, Pre' ient & Manager
George II. Robertson Treasurer
tu. t , liisnop . Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. B. Bishop
II. Waterhonae Eeq 1 Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAI
IIAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuanu Sttifft.

Silk Clothlna,
Japanese Crepe Bhirta emit

Gents Untierolothina
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

--l t e, r WW

Pioneer Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel BL Telephone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plambiog and Tinwork

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JB's
Cor. King and Alakea Streels.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Conrinced.

HXSF'ln ordering by Telephone be sure
and ring op the right number :

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITEGT 1

Orncs Sprkckkls Block, Room 5.
Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.4
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
ZS7Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

SUN NAM SING.
No. 109 Nuunnu Street,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Francisco Chronicle, that Lafay-
ette Cole, who absconded from here
on November Sth, is in Honolulu.
Detectives tracked him north to
Seattle and Victoria. From the
last named place he secured pas
sage on a bark to the Hawaiian
Islands. Cole, it will be recollect
ed, had offices in the Crocker
building and represented himself
as a financial agent. He had a
happy" way of cashing worthless
drafts on Holmes, Booth & Hay- -

dens and allace cc bons ot .New
York. When Cole fled to escape
arrest he took with mm a woman
whom he introduced in Victoria as
hi3 wife. He had, however, made
a previous trip to the English col-
ony with another woman whom he
also presented as Mrs. Cole. This
leaked out, and the absconder was
ordered out of his hotel and given
the cold shoulder. Just about this
time the detectives began to make
things too hot and Cole took pas
sage for the Hawaiian Islands.

A reward has been offered for
his capture and every arriving
Australian steamer is carefully
watched. The description of Cole
as furnished by the police read3 :

lie is o ieet iu inco.es ; spare
built; gray eyes; deep dimple in
chin ; can't look you in the eye ;

smooth talker ; wears tie and col
lar as in picture ; verv fond of wo
men ; good dresser ; wears patent
leather shoes.

When Cole left this countrv he
had a wife, an estimable lady of
rekin, III. bhe is about to com
mence suit for divorce here on the
ground of his acsin Victoria.

FOR A CABLE.

Canada Wants One Direct to
Australia.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 12. The
Dominion Government has taken
action in regard to memorials from
Canadian Boards of Trade, urging
the appointment of a special com
mission to inquire into the most
feasible means of completing the
telegraphic system within the em-

pire, including a cable from British
Columbia to Australia. The Sec-

retary of State, in reply, has an-

nounced that copies of all docu-
ments have been forwarded to the
imperial authorities, with an inti-
mation that the Canadian Govern-
ment would view with satisfaction
the appointment of a commission
as prayed, and would gladly send
and bear the expenses of a dele-
gate to act upon such commission.
The estimated cost of a transatlan-
tic cable is $10,000,000.

A contract has already been en-

tered into between the colony of
Queensland, Australia, and La So-cie- te

des Telegraphes Sousmarines
for a cable from Brisbane, the cap-
ital, to New Caledonia, the Fiji,
Samoa and Sandwich Islands. The
idea of the promoters is to extend
it to America. The company has
the option of making the terminus
at San Francisco or Vancouver,
consequently Canada will refuse to
grant a subsidy unless the cable i3.
extended direct to British soil.

Notice

MY TEMPORARYDURING the Island?, Charles T.
Wilder has full power of attorney to act
for the firm of Wilder & Co., and also in
anv personal matters.

3281-t- f W. C. WILDER.

"ILAN1WAL"

A FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHING
Resort has been onened atWaikiti.

Tramcars pass thecate. Snprial arrancrfu
ments can be made for Family Picnics
ana evening naming fames. 3274-o-

WILLIAM O. ACHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Public and Real Eatat
Broker

OrncK 36 Merchant Street.

H0ESE CLIPPING
by Experincd Hands!

HORSE CLIPPING DONE
at the

CLUB STABLES
3233-- 1 m

IMPOUTKHSWILL I'LNASK
take uoiice that the tine

, Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
abont JANUARY 15, 1893.

rCr-P-or farther particuUra apply lo

C. BRKWKR A CO.

DBS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DKiSTTI'STS.
1111b

Uotel St., op.. Dr.J. S. Mcdrcw'

Qg-O- AS ADMINISTERED.

FOR SALK,
K OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following,' prices :

Polia Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dos.
Poha Jolly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

Cbina Oraue and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cana
at $4 50 per dozen.

37" Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140 3m . Hawaii, 11. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
A Kent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
firOffice at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3181-3- m

ATLAS
Assurance Company

KOUNDKU 1HOH.
LONDON

Capital. 8 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9.000,000

Haying been appointed Agents of thd
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A RONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.B.

DE3STTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Hocas 9 a. m. to 4 p. h.

HUSTACE & COm

Dkalehs is

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

jSF"Bell Tklkphosr No. 414.

PQJMctcal Tklkphosk No. 414.
3083-l- y

Pearl City Lunch Boom
E. A. GOLASPO, - - Proprietor.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, ETC.
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clae- a Cooking guaranteed.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-lm- tf

J. R. MARM0NT,

Boilers Ipspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOR NEW

Flumes. Bridge?, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressur gua-
ranteed on all work.

W-Ai1- .lr P. . Bnr 479. Honolulu,
II. 1. 3t44 14M-t- f

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Daily Pacific Commercial Advkstiser

(6 PAGX3)

Per, year, with "Guide, premium-- ! t 00
Per month , 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wckxly (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

S7m All transient Advertisements
most be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CSfAll transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

CJ "Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

C&SingIe copies of the Daily Advih-tisk- k

or Wkkklt Gazette can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica- -
tion, 46 Merchant street.

S7EATE3 Daily Adyebtiseb, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
tanner notice.

5Snbscriptions for the Daily AdveB'
tiseb and Wkzzxy Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 4S Mer
chant street, or to the collector,
b . j. rETEBMAjr, who is authorized to
receipt lor the same.

COT Any subscriber who Days to the un
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' (Juisb " as
a premium.

CTen Dollars reward will be paid for
lEuurmaiioa mat wiu ieaa 10 ine
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
1 A Jlnanueu m aunng me aay, to insure

. publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to ll) p. x.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. WHmiY, Manager.

The . following certificate which
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of the " Budweis'er Beer "
brewed by the Fred. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, April 9, 1892.
Feed Miller Brewing Co.,

Milwaukee, "Wis.
Gentlemen : The sample of beer which

we examined for you contains in 100
parts:

Per cent".
Alcohol 3.41
Extract 5.45
Sugar. 1.32
Dextrin 2.63
Albuminoids 0.36
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances .0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opit ion, the Beer has
been well brewed," well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
Siood keeping qualities. The Beer has a
lj:ood and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome, be-
verage. Yours respectfully,

"United States Brewers Academy,
per M. Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the

3ry best Wisconsin barley, known
a.a "Scotch Fife," and the water is
U.ken from the celebrated Wawa-tc- a

mineral springs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact
it is the only Milwaukee Beer
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

The Tourists Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
oflice. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this coun-

try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-
out the guide as it will save them a
to of bother and questions.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring ujp Telephones 83. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Pumps,
Veston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gibbs and Remington.

want, come and ask for it, you will be
trouble to show goods.

llG'2-tf--w

Life Ins. Co.
VOIiK.

Pkeshient.

as the most advantageous form of

Security, and Immediate

JB. HOSE,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

gjT BELL 493.

Advertiser

t"Fire risks on all kindsof'insurableproperty taiien atjCurrent risks
by

3140-l- m

Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t-f

BEAVER SALOON,

Fori Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.'a
a. J. NOLTK, P30PKIET03.

fTit-cla- s Ln cotes Served with Tea, Coffee
Boas Water, dinger Ala or Hilt.

Opea From 3 a.m. till 10 p.m.
fcySmoker' Requisite a Ppeclalt f.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer Is

GENERAL UEE0II ANDISE.
No. 35-- 31 Queen Street. Honolulu.

H. EACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commissiou Ageiitn

Cor. t ort & Queen Eta., Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellcr-at-La- w.

Oulce Kaahumanu Street,

(In ofnee formerly occupied bj Mr. C
Rosrers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STP.EET.

Telephone SCO. P. O. Box 897

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing f Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention Daid to all
kinds of Repairine.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

O. Box No. 17. 3230-lm- tf

E. W. M 'CHESS ET. J. M. & T. W. M'CHEBSEY.
121 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. KcCKESSEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Qiieen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers. Sugnr 5SiIls, Cooler, fires

nuI I,cal Casting-- ,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksruithing. Job work exented
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

OrScewith L. A. Thnrston.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Lav - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-EOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, (Hiding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

ARTHUR M. BROWN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC,

SOffice : No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

fTonoluhi, If. I.
3200-- 1 v

II. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOKTBRS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goxl3 received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFF1CP AND MIIL:
On Alakea and Richards near

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED AND

-- o-

25"Prompt attention to all orders.

TKLKPHON KB
J2T MUTUAL 55. -

V

The Daily
50 CENTS PER MONTH,

Delivered Idv Carrier
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THE DAIIV THE PROPOSED NAVAL RE 3mticn Sales.
VIEW.

E. 0. Hall & Son, 1AI. C&fiirral Dccrtiscment0.

January, iSgj.THIS DAY.
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER It Must be Abandoned Unless

M TDo you want the wlfecls of
your buggy, brake or dray to

Household Furniture
JYT AUCTION"!

Congress Appropriates
the Money.

The proposed naval review at
run smoothlv this year? OfSix Pages. New York next spring, following

the rendezvous at Hampton Roads, course vou do. vou ain't in love
ATT ir'OfDTAATwith a hot box and a wheel

that won t go round. Just try
Va., will probably be abandoned
unless Congress makes additional
provision for its proper celebration,
says the Washington Star. This
is practically what Secretary Tracy

iSe Jut ul fear nul;
Let all the ends thou a!m't At ie

Thy Country, thy God'i, nl Troth'. a bottle of Climax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far

OF HEALTHTHURSDAY, : JANUARY 26, 1893. better than castor oil, which istold the committee ot citizens from
tidewater Virginia, who came to

I am instructed by Mb. FRED.
SCIILKSSINGEK, on account of de-

parture, to sell at auctfon at his residence,
Heretar.ia street, corner of Piikoi etreet,

On Thursday, Jan. 26
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.,

The whole of his Household Furniture
and Eff ct3, consisting of Large Center
and Small It us?, Two very handsome
Man el Top Mirrora, Upholstered Bed
Lounge, One Fine Suite of

Parlor Furniture Upholstered ia Plush

liosewood Center Table,
Elegant Etagere Lace Cui tains and
Toles, 1 W. Cheffocier,
Square Pianoforte in excellent contli-tio- n,

by Eehrins & Klis, New YojU ,
I'resMKg Mirror, Vases,
China and Dresden Ornament!',

generally used, and, is sold forWashington to urge an additional
THE LOTTERY. appropriation of $300,000 for carry-

ing out the objects of the review.
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no

The following list of the warThe Louisiana Lottery, accord

ing to a late despatch, is to be es ships of the United States which one once using it will go back
to castor or axle errease. Wewould be in Hampton Koad3 in

Dr. Ephraltii Batem:t!i of
Cedan illo, N J., says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
"I have used it for several years, not

only in my practice, but in my own in-

dividual case, and consider it under all
circumstances one cf the best nerve
tonics that we posse s. For mental
exhaustion or overwork it gives renewed
strength and vigor to the entire system."

A most excellent and agree-
able tonic and appetizer. It
nourishes and invigorates the
tired brain and body, imparts
renewed energy and vitality,
and enlivens the functions.

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

Itumfortl Che-- leal Works, Providence, R.I
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

FOR SALK BV

HOLLISTER & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. UONOLULJi

tablished in the Republic of Hon- - A 51 wag ven by the Secretary
can sell it to you by the bottle,duras, where it will open active The New York, Baltimore, Newark,

Handsome Ehrny Screen, Music Stnnd,operations at the beginning of next San Francisco, Charleston, rhila-yea- r.

The Honduras Government delphia, Chicago, Atlanta York- -
gallon or tin. If you
still prefer castor oil or axleBrorzs 8-d-

iv Clock ad firm rents, i 1 V
crease we have them both inIS to oe paiu a, mmiuii ywi, wc- - . mM Minntinomnli. TC'ir

sides a percentage on tickets, and e Castine, Bancroft, Vesuvius' any quantity.
15. W. Hat Stand.

(!i:ii;i!e)it-ri-i and l.anrts,
2 15. W. I'e.iiOdni Se!f-- ,Fome other privileges. These terms Dolphin, dishing and Essex. It

o is paid at the Department that the We have just added 51 doz.Automatic -- ewin Machine,
One Afh I'tdrooin Set, Spring and Hairllll; CU I1IUVU iiViV vvw,v-- w l iV. ii souadron will be in the Roads Faint Brushes to our stock, andMattresses, Moscnro .vtf, Pictures,
Iiattan Fahy Crib, Baby Carnage,

ly last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaegers Un-

derwear for men has been
replenished.

We are now prepared to
lit any one be he a dude
or heav3T-weigh- t.

You've been suffering

long enough from that

can now furnish you any kind
uiun were wuac 1me company

7 nearly all of April, so that plenty
the bill introduced into the late may giren the foreign
Legislature that the conjecture ships to arrive and be received .by 33. W. Wardrobe froma cheap white-was- h to a

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware, fine all-brist- le paint or varnishseems very well founded that the our officials before proceeding in a
rpoVaki r.f th frnnphiPftmitrhthave body to New York for the grand

Brush.review. While at Fort Monroe thej: ,i r : ii r ; B? on n

Matt urn, M at ale, Kefrijw-rafor- ,

Veranda Chaira and Lounge, l'Yrr.s,

Kitchen Stove & Utensils
ratoi't Kitchen Table, Gar-Je- Tools,
fc'tep Ladder, Etc., Etc.

We also have a new lot ofU1WBcu " " foreign officers will be lavishly en- -
Company if their bill had become tertafned both by American officers

.law six months earlier than it did. an(j other citizens. The Secretary Carriage Gloss Paint, and your horrid cold; you've 'spent
PROP. DE, G. JAEGER'SThe bill, which would probably is of the opinion that of the $300,000 Special attention is callod to the excel- - buggy will need touching UD

of the above Furniture I , ., ,, . , ,len
riflirA ViPAn innnprative in anv case, estimate submitted to Congress,

a small fortune for
patent medicines andwnen tne weatner gets setuett

has now been repealed, and it will 00,000 should be expended for
, , , . , navigation purposes and additional Galvanized Iron PadlocksLewis T .evevj

AUCTIONEER.De loiiowea to ine grave uy very doctors' advice for th
rheumatism. Lotare much better to use out ofmen for ships, $100,000 for equip

few mourners. doors than the ordinary japd15Y JAS. V. MORGAN.
ments and coal, $50,OUU lor the
preparation of ships, and the re-

mainder for supplies and rations.
us prescribe lor yon,iron locks Our new lot hasNOT IN IT.
we know what ailsMortiraseo's Notice of Intention just been opened. 0Not a cent is asked for by him lor

the entertainment of the foreigners to Foreclose. Gentlemen who shave them- - you. i ou re wearing un
As a matter of course the gen- - in the way of balls and dinners, --xtotice is iierebt givex selves k,10W how important it11 that by virtue of a powcrof pale contained . ,tieman who has now taken charge but it is said this will come out of derwear of dead vegetable

fiber, no wonder you'rethe amount for rations and in a certain mortage dated tbe 15th day of Jan- - 1S to lUlVO a QOOQ StrOD, aild Wenary. A. D. Ibb9. made by LULUIllPOLANI KA- - i ri?up- -of the Liberal on his return from GenuNAMU ana KASiMU tier unsbanrt or Honolulu, nrc Sellin0" a I1CW StVieotl OD,plies. ine Sanitary UMiiigsick.Trustee of the estate of K. V. llolt (now decfas- - wllicll SOVei'al of OUr CustomersHilo ia full of fault-findin- g, carp-

ing and insinuations; the evil in ea) recorueu in me tuuee oi me uejjisiruroi on- -
The Gift to Samoa. Let us advise you toveyances, in Liber 115 folios e? Bruce Cart- - gay beats anything CVCr brOUgllt

wrisrht of said Honolulu, Trastee of the estate of .
It. W.llolt, deceased, intends to foreclos said here. 1 1 1

r
IS strOP is )lirchaSOdtention of which is not disguised

make a change. YouThe President has approved the
Art. ndmittiner free of dutv theby inconsistently expressing satis

by the T'ommissary-Genera- l,

public wreckage of the ships Trenton and
mortgage for a breach of the conditions ui said
mortgage deed contained, to wit: the non-payme-

of both the principal and interest when due.
Notice is also hereby giTen that all and singu-

lar the lands, tenements and hereditaments in
said morteasre deed contained and described will

L . S. A . for use throughout thefaction with the recent
changes.

should wear under gar
ments of pure animiil wool

o

OKltTlKICATK TltyVNSLA.TIOJC.

I herewith appoint MR. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my
Gpr.uine Sanitary ITivlerclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.

. Siieh PROF. DR. 0. JAEOEK.
StuiljKMt, Ihe Hllh of September, 1S90.

Every one knows that we are in entire army of the United
States, and is supplied to the

be sold at public auction at the salesroom of J.
F. Woman on Queen Street in said Honolulu, on Nature so intended it, but
Wednesday the 1st dayof F ebruary, A. U. lS'.ii, ata transition stage, pending the ac 0)

Vandaha, presented by the United
States to the King of Samoa. This
action settles a complicated trans-
action. The wrecks were presented
to the King of Samoa with the
view of rewarding his subjects for
their heroic efforts to save the ships

entire corps of Cadets at thevt o ciocK noon ot saidtiay.
The property in said mortgage is thus describtion which will be taken in Wash

AIi itnrv AMf iMiuv est Point.ed. yz
A tl thai a f n ? r t!nn tv r o rr rl rt I m d citimiA I . .7 'ington. Everyone knows that the

oil" the North-wes- t side of Liliha Street, in said ' v Arir (it tllOSO stl'OPS ailU VOU gir'jfjgmal to ba .Seen in my Merchant-stre- et Window.igrCommittee of Citizens authorized Honolulu, containina-a- area of 214 pouare fath- - A.
oms, being Apana 1 of Land Commission Award I Yji UOVCI' Ui;0 ailV Otliei.
"Mo TK W 1. UenArl In II Iviilnin nnrl Hint tvprp I J
acoulred by the said Luluhipolani by inheritance I rPlu vuitoitt, (MfltllOS lisiO.k WO.
4mm hop u nn AT a laoltaii - r o anrl ViuP nrln A1 ahi I 1

to act by the public meeting held and sailors. The King sent them
o San Francisco as the best mar--

has formed theon the ICth instant ket for the purpose of converting
Provisional Government which them into monev. It was found
meanwhile secures life and proper- - tney could not be entered

andalsoby deed of Elia Makamu dated Slstof MlSt tllC tllinii" tO USO til IS
February, 1S7S, and recorded in the oftlceofthe n . i

you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, he has broken down.
Do you wonder at it? Let
us tell vou something:
Animal wool is the mate-

rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos-

sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the

wet weather, lou can set itKepisirar or conveyances, in saia uonoiniu, in
Liner toiios lira ana wj.

BRUCE CAKT WRIGHT, ui) before the stove in a mo- -

ty in these islands. without payment ot duties amount- -

I tvrtif.v herewith that I havo given to 'WM. 1KNGEUS SONS,
Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manuf-u:t- of Sanitary Uiulerrlothing
nfler my system hath at homo and abroad. I recognize, an genuine, only
ihe Sanitary Un lerclothing mailt; by the original appoint eea which are
stamped in blue with the trade mark of Win. Williati Kenper's Son and
my signature underneath. Heware of imitation.

ISigned. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Evi-r- pit.'ce of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with the m.tkei't

wIIo!t, dtctast'd' out the clothesMSgaget?thee8iale--ofR- ' mem., dry youNo nn who ia in real, and not ing to more than could possibly oe
Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaseraa ntruu oil raised by their sale. This would, got wet m that last shower,For further particulars apply to J. M. Aiousarrat,

51! : r.:rrrir I : States of course, defeat the very purpose and in another moment youAttorney tor Moitgagee.
Dated Honolulu, January 7th, 1S33. MCtMdesires that the

forces be withdrawn pending the can fold up your rack and stand
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention name thus :it up helium the door.settlement, or to join the well to Foreclose ami of Sale.

the Government had in presenting
the wrecks to the Samoans. The
matter has been pending for over a
year, and could not be settled
without a special Act of Congress.
It is now honed that the award

Garden Trowels we have
known editor of the Liberal in his VTOTICK IS HHIlFJiY GIVRN been out of some weeks, butUS that by virtue of apowirof snle containedflings and attempts to cause or in

in a certain niortjage dated the '2'Jnd day of 1 hmwht US fl
September, A. I. liSiM, ui.idc by GEORGE KAO- - lUC 11M SLL.UIILI IIUUJ,Illtensify ill feeling, (ti.MKA.of Kaauhnhn, Kohala, Island of Hawaii
to Thomas Itain Walker, of Honolulu, Island of new lot, also Pointing 1 rowels,

Disston's Saws, Butchers'
may be paid to the Samoans far
whom it was intended and not to
their heirs. Washington Star.

Hum, recorded in the office of the Jiogistrar or
Conveyances, in Liber 139 .folios 3i and 37. the
said 'llmmas Kain Walker, Moitjrasjoc. intends C.-mf- r nssnrtoil Tilto foreclose said mortira--e for a brcut-- of the fcpi ISaidnceS,

The explanation of the remark-
able writing done by the new edi-

tor will generally be, not only that
he does not appreciate the new
situation but that he is "not in it."

NONE GENUINE without this mark.

gjST A full assortment of Dr. G. JaeerV, Underclothing jui-- receiv
conditions in said mortice contained, to-wi- t: lf,r..,' Minll" Tlmtvn Xr Shorn
the non-payme- of both the principal and in- - 101 UillK, JJ
terest when cine; notice is also nereoy given rTfW-ci- n ltnnor?that All and siiiffular the lands, tenements and v;iiUJiio ed and for sale by

..'"ir, r,?1.0'.?"?" STH. We now have a new lot ot
M. GOLDBERG.the sales room of James F Morgan, on Oucen ctn nvwl ht-no- o lrmrr enntit. T.r

street, in said Honolulu, on MONDAY, the Wth olvw hum. .
BUTLER AND HAYES. dayoNnary,A.l. OilerS. tllC last lot

HONOLULU.Comer Fort and Merchant Streets,The property io said niortM"c is thus ir,,T:,w, nil lmnn croVl hr rlnv
All that ccrta.n lanrt situate at .Awaitia I, Ko-- thrktr Toroivfrlhala on the Island of Hawaii, beinff the same lllJ WLIt, IteiYlU.

that was awarded in the name of Kalawaiaoko- - lrvf rf H 5nnPillnr5 findhl.. K Rr.vnl P..tPnt Xn 7:4i; ( T.nTifl f 'nmmUsinn 11UW

According to the annual report
of the President of Welbs, Fargo t
Co., the production of precious
metals for the year shows a com-

parative decrease of $G,705,711
with Ihe yield for 1801. The gross
yield for the year amounted to
$111,531,700, against $118,237,411
for the year 1891. Of this,
the total product of California
was $11,598,19G, as compared
with $12,215,233 in 1891. Seg-

regated, the gross yield for
1892 is approximately as fol-

lows: Gold, $30,119,936; silver,
$50,607,301; copper, $19,370,516;
and lead, $11,433,947. In 1891,
the product was given as follows :

Award No. B950 B) said Kalawaiaokobala havinsi I "PJohl ' will finfl
died intestate, and beins the same premises that VJiaSSCS, yOU
were conveyed to the saia tteorge Kaomea by Wrll vrnrth lnn rtncr throilfrh

The Australia brought the news
of the death of Ex-Preside- nt Hayes
and General B. F. Butler. The
first had a record for a colorless,
but honorable Presidency. The
second was a man of very strong
and positive qualities. His war
record is full of examples of deci

Kanoho (w) the dausrhter and sole ncir-at-la- or " " vl w o " H

valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of
heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common

error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin;

Pacific ardware Cosaid Kalawaiaokohala and J Kamaipelekaue (k) 1ioit fliom oil nvippf nl?f
her hnsband by deed dated 3Uih of December, G pilCCa,
18S9, the amount or land conveyed to said oeorre l,- - onrl nnpirpt, I IniTinfmP?
Kaomca being set-rort- u in saiu acea ana Dtin? -
15 acren 7 chains 4 fathom and square feet. Maximum and Minimum TherTHOMAS KAIN WALlvKK, JHortjrasree.

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
r fnrther particulars apply to J. M. Monsar--

(LIMITED.)

FORT STREE .
rat, Attorney for Aiortsaijee.sion. As a politician he was

equally plausible and unscru Dated Honolulu. January aru, ie'.-- uuu

Morljrasree's Notice of IntcutionGold, $31,975,994 ; silver, $60,614,-004- ;
copper, $13,261,663; lead,

$12,385,780. S. F. News Letttcr.

raoroctcrs.
Brush Door Mats, just the

thing for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever-
al dozen already invoiced

to Foreclose anl of Sale.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENll that, by virtue of a power of sale contained

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

pulous, a perfect type of the mod-

ern demagogue, though with
characteristics which raised him
far above the rank and file of the
brood. Cleon, the misleader of the
Athenian democracy, was an ar-

rant coward, but Ben Butler was
not troubled with anv such com

which we expect on the next
Hardly an Improvement.

An energetic German professor was
conducting a musical society. They
were studying Mendelssohn's "Elijah,"
and had reached the chorus, "Hear us,
Baal; hear, mighty god!" Tho men

steamer
We will have a Gil Net on

the next steamer 1000 ft. long
by 9 ft high. This one is sold

voices were Dooming cut sonorously
when the conductor cried out: "No de DILLINGHAM PLOWS

to arrived but we can take yourdreadful vowel! Don't say e;

soften a leetle give do more musical
sound, Bal." Whereupon the cliorua

in a certain mortrape atea tuc oin uay or
November, A. 1). 1390, made by PAPAL A (w) of
Kalihi Island of Oahu, to Henri McGrcwof
Honolulu Island of Oahu, recorded in the office
of the Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber 120

folios 4CT-4-- 9, the said Henri Mctirew, Mort-ease- e,

intends to foreclose said mortgage for a
breach of the conditions ir. said mortgage con-

tained, to-wi- t: the non-payme- of the interest
when due :

Notice is aiso hereby given that all and singu-
lar the lands, tenements and hereditaments in
said mortgage contained acd described will be
sold at public auction at the sales room of James
F Morgan, on Queen street, in said Honolulu, on
MONDAY, the 30th day of January, A. D. ISM,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus describ-
ed, viz:

All those two certain pieces or parcels of land
situate at lialnaopalcna. Kona, in said Island of
Oahu, being lots 8 and f, containing In all an
area of 1 C0S-100- 0 acres and being the same pre-
mises described in Koyal Patent (Graut) No.
330:1 to Papala (w.

HENRI O. McGREW, Mortgagee.
Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
Tor further particulars apply to J M Monsai-ra- t.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, January 3rd, 1S:). 1100--4

order for any size net. We
took up the strain again, "Hear us,
Bawl; hear us, Bawl!" but they quickly lately sold a large net which

paid for its entire cost in tworealized the tieculiar fitness of the senti
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe

went, and broke down in laughter, to the hauls. Who says fishing don't
great amazement of the little German,

Double Furrow,
Breakers,

ftice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
Just at Hand.

nay ? We have lust receivedwho never saw the joke, but who turned
a new lot of tine Linen lulling

plaint, which made him all the more
dangerous. As Jay Gould was an
illustration of the dangers of un-

checked industrialism, so Butler
is a type of the diseases to which
Democracy is subject indeed, but
which its vigorous health will en-

able it eventually to throw off.
The Democratic idea is securely

founded in reason and human
nature, and it is marching on to
greater triumphs and conquering
for itself a wider territory with
every new year. It has just rolled
over Hawaii a wave of enthusiasm
which has swept a monarchy

reluctantly to the old pronunciation. is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by hisLondon Tit-Bit- s. Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain orNo Marks of Any Kind.
hooked are useful at trus timeIu a severe thunderstorm iu June, flannels, whicn every

athlete knows to be therVKI) MARINE of year, as the cane must be
Hardware, House Fnrnisliing Goods, Etc.cut. This brand of knives is coolest, safest, most com

1SSS, two" old ladies were killed by light-
ning in a small town on Cape Cod; a
child of ten months was also killed in
the same storm, and, strange to relate,
neither of them showed any external
marks of injury. Exchange.

W T T n iv made especially for this mar fortable wear for violent
T

jN8 (AjNUi ket, and lasts twice as long as exercise in hot weather.
manv of the lighter madeaway, and the little drama which If you value your health,knives of poor metal. B. F. KHLEKS &Ths Alliance Assurance Companyis enacting here is only the pro CO.,

Fort Street
Doivt forget that our stock don t delay, out encaselogiie to the pieces which will be

AND of Lubricating Oils is very 99played on a larger stage. your body in garments of
pure animal wool as made ATTI J CrJ 1 1 0 T S IN

Ustitnlng's Strange Freaks,
Lightning plays unaccountable freaks.

The past season has witnessed many
such. A few days since, at Medford, a
bed was torn in pieces by the lightning,
while the persons who lay upon it were
unharmed. In the same week two
houses were struck by one bolt at Mon-
ument Beach, and one person was killed
in each house. Exchange.

large and varied. Anything
from pure Strained SpermIke Alliance iiariae & Gt-ri'- l Assurance

CO.Mi'AXY, L i). OF LONDON. ELEGANT GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYSby Dr. Jaeger, and forThe Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Thk Tourists to Carbox Oil in barrel, case

or gallon, or bottle lots. OurGcidb Through ths Hawaiian Isl Japanese Silk and Crepes, at very low prices.sale bv

M. McINERNY
stock of Ship Chandlery hasands," is meeting with a steady gale Subscribed Capital

Paid Up
Assets -

$25,000,000
s, 7 00,000

20,000,000 been added to quite extensiveboth at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these i3landa should be ly of late and is now the

largest and most complete in
these Islands.

in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to w met with

John Darry, of Sacramento, Cal., was
sent into the cellar by his mother for a
bottle of tomato catsup. As he was
coming up he shook tho bottle and it ex-
ploded, a pieco of the bottle cutting a
gash in his throat.

It is estimated that about 2,000 stump
speakers are at work in various parts of

ggTGlovo and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet "and Manicure
Sets, Work Boxes., Dolls, etc., etc.; all sold regardless of cost.

"Ladies' and Misses' Tailor Made Jackets, from $3 up.

"Beaded Silk, Black Capes, at your own price.-tSTan- ?,

Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark

Eeg to inform tht publu: that
Fire and Marine will be accepted ?t
Current Kates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

V1J
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
ihe publication office, 46 Merchant
Bireet, and at the News Dealers. Trice
C0 cen.t3. -

0. HALL & SON, L'D.,

Comer of King and Fort 8ts.the country. i aic'O-l- m l43S-l- y
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EO CAE AND GENEFAE. WHARF AND WAVE. TV. C. T. V.OAHU RMLWAY 4 USD COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM 4ND A FT BR OCT. 1, 1892.

Diamond Head, Jan. 25- .-9 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, ligtlt X. "Allgust

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

23" Per S. S. Australia from San
Francisco, received, 25th January,
1S03, Camarino's Refrigerator,
containing a full supply of Ice House
Fruits and Vegetables; also Apples,
Nuts, Raisins, Smyrna Figs, Dates,
Frozen Oysters, Celery, Cauliflower,
Salmon, Crabs, etc.

Mutual Tel. 37S.

California Fruit Market.
32S6-3- t

Several notices to foreclose ap-
pear elsewhere in this issue.

Sealed tenders for supplies ad-

vertised for by the Road Supervis-
ors will close at noon to-da- y.

Contrary to general expectations
the Australia did not meet with
the Claudine on the trip down.

Wm. W. Hall, quartermaster
and commissary, has a notice to
hotel men and others in this issue.

tin

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

I.eare OonoInla.6:15 8:15 1:45 4:35t
Arrive nonoallnll.7:20 9:57 2:07 5:351

Leave Boconllall.730: 10:43 3:43 0:421

ArriTA Honolola..8:35 11:55 4:55 0:50!

PIABL CITY LOCAI--.

LeT6 Honolala... 5:10
Arrl-- e Pearl City.., 5:481

Leare Pearl City ...6:55
Arrive Honolala....7:30 ......

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28G3-- q

Meteorological Record.
T TBS GOYERSMENT BURVZY. PUBLISHED

EYEBT MONDAY.

BAHOM. thehmo n a

When in the
course of human
events it becomes
necessary for the
people to dissolve
the ties which bind
them to dyspepsia
and kindred stomach-
ic disorders, and to
assume among the
powers of- - the earth
the rosy complexion
which goes hand in

hand with health,
happiness and inde--;.iKlen- ce

which the
laws of nature entitle
them to, a decent res-

pect to the opinions

of physicians requires
that they first try
Tauo Flour.

Ask your
grocer for it.

On Tuesday afternoon the regu-

lar meeting of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union took place
in the Central Union Church par-

lors. The meeting was well at-

tended. Mrs. J. M.Whitney (Presi-
dent) presided.

The 37th Psalm was read with a
deep feeling of its application to
the late events in governmental
affairs. Prayer was offered by Mrs.
Leavitt, and, after reports and some
item3 of business were transacted,
this lady gave a brief lecture upon
the social conditions of women in
different lands. It is such a treat
to listen to Mrs. Leavitt, who seems
to have treasured up the most in-

teresting facts in regard to the
social customs of the many coun-
tries she has visited, that we think
it a pity that the public men as
well as women should not have
the privilege of hearing her.

When she first came to this
country her health was somewhat
broken, and she was hardly equal
to public speaking ; but she has so
far recovered in this favorable cli-

mate that she has consented to
give two or more lectures upon dif-
ferent countries in the near future.
A fund of information can be gath-
ered from these lectures which no
lover of travel will wish or can
afford to lose. Mrs. Leavitt has a
very happy and impressive manner
of imparting the knowledge she
has gained by years of travel, and
fastens the attention of her lis-

teners as very few has the power
to do. A. X. D.

- J
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23 8.S7 7.50 2.15 1. 0
24 10.16 8.15 3. 0 2.30
25 11.20 9.25 3.50 4 . 0
26 11- - 0 5.10 7. 0
27 0.30 11.40 6 . 0 8.30

p. m.
28 1.35 1. 0 6.40 9. 0
29 2. 6 2.15 7.25 9.30
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3. att x
IT
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6.40 5.45 11.26
6.40 5.4t.
6.39 6.4fc 0.28
6.39 5.47 1.29
6.39 5.47 2.33

6.38 5.48 3.40
6.38 5.44 4.45

The steamer W. G. Hall will
arrive from windward ports to-

morrow.
The steamship Claudine, Capt.

E. F. Cameron, is expected to
arrive at San Francisco w

morning.
The opinion of shipping men in

this city relating to. the supposed
burning of the new Hawaiian steel
bark John Ena is divided. Some
believe that the ship reported ans-
wered the descriptions of the John
Ena, while others do not. The lat-
ter claim that the John Ena did
not have a wheel house, but a
steel pilot house was a little ways
in front of the steering wheel.
Some of her owners here still have
hope that the John Ena will turn
up allright.

The steamer James Makee came
down from the Marine Railway
yesterday. The steamer Lehua
was taken up in the afternoon to
be cleaned.

The bark Sonoma went along-
side the 1. 1. S. N. Co.'s wharf yes-
terday to take in sugar.

The steamer James Makee will
leave this afternoon for Kapaa.

The four-mast- er Wm. F. Witze-man- n,

Capt. Johnson was berthed
near the P. M. S. S. Co.'s wharf
yesterday morning, 47 days out
from Sydney with 750 tons of coal
for W. G. Irwin & Co. Left Syd-
ney on Dec. 8th; experienced
south-wes- t winds off the coast of
New Zealand ; on Dec. 20th, en
countered a hurricane, but the ves
sel did not sustain damage of any
consequence. Crossed the equator
on Jan. 12th. Had easterly winds
accompanied by heavy squalls to
port. Passed off Hawaii Jan. 24th,
and arrived in Honolulu on the
following day.

The steamer Australia, Houd
lette commander, sailed 'from San
Francisco Jan. 18, 1893, at 2 r. m.
with 35 cabin and 7 steerage pas
sengers and 39 bags mails. Ex-
perienced fine weather throughout
the voyage. Arrived at Honolulu
Jan. 25th at 9 a. m.

SAX FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrivals Jan. 9, bkt. S. G. Wil
der, 20 days ; Jan. 11, S. S. Austra-
lia, G days 22 hours ; Jan.' 12, bk.
Albert, 13 days, all from Hono-
lulu.

Departures Jan. 14, bk. Ceylon
for Honolulu ; brig Lurline for
Hilo; Jan. 1, schr. Aloha.

Projected Departures Feb. 3, S.
S. Mariposa for Honolulu and
Sydney; Feb. 4, S. S. China for
Honolulu and the Orient ; Feb. 15,
S. S. Australia for Honolulu ; April
4, S. S. Gaelic for Honolulu and
the Orient ; bk. Albert, bk. C. D.
Bryant and bkt. S. G. llder, all
for Honolulu.

The Sailors' union is still kick
ing up a row on the Coast. Beat-
ings and bullyings are reported
from jSanairao and other Coast
ports, and every attempt to sail
with non-unio- n men out of San
Francisco calls for police protec
tion. There is no general strike
yet. Capt. Griffiths of the S. G.
Wilder says he has made arrange-
ments to ship union men at $30 a
month ($5 under the regular rate)
but the union men deny this.

On Dec. 23d, at the Liverpool
Police Court, Robert Dann, late
mate of the British ship Benmore,
was charged with wounding, with
intent to murder, Captain Jenkins
of the vessel while on the voyage
from Honolulu to San Francisco.
The captain gave evidence and the
prisoner was sent for trial to the
assizes.

On the 7th inst., while the ship
Eclipse was being towed from
Nanaimo, bound to Honolulu, Gus
Oldsteint a sailor, fell from the
main topsail yard, struck the rig-
ging, fell into the sea and was
drowned. Deceased, who was ship-
ped at San Francisco, was a na-

tive of Sweden, 20 years of age.
Captain Ross, formerly of the

Haytian Republic, who has gone
to Japan for the purpose of taking
command of the Zambesi and pro-
ceeding with her to Honolulu and
thence to Portland and the Sound
with a cargo of fruit, etc., has carte
blanche, it is said, if he finds the
Zambesi unfit for immediate ser
vice, to bring instead any of the
numerous vessels now awaiting
charter in Oriental ports.

The Naval Department has been
so far unable to find the heirs of
five men who wTere on the Jean-nctt- e

expedition, for whom medals
are now waiting, the medals hav-
ing been authorized some years
ago by Congress. These men are
Ah Sam, Edward Starr, George
Boyd, John Cale and Walter Shan- -

nell. All of toe remainder ot the
survivors or their heirs have re-

ceived medals and the department
is very anxious to distribute the
remaining five to the rightful own-

ers.
Messina, January 17. The Ital-

ian steamer San Marco and the
French steamer Alferie collided in
the Straits of Messina Sunday
night. Both sank. All except
five of those on board the Alferie
are missing and are supposed to
be drowned. Two of those on
board the San Marco are missing
and are supposed to be drowned.
Both steamers were small vessels
in the Mediterranean trade.

OW0P
" I have been afflict--

BUiousness, "ed with biliousness
"and constipationConstipation,.. for fifteen yeara.

Stomach ;; first one and then
another prepara- -

Pal ns. ' 1 tion was suggested
' tome and tried but

'to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I

took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev--

i.jg luc yjL muse uiaagiccauic
stomach pains which I had been

"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August

lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a btn--"

efaction to humanity, and its good
qualities and

"wonderful mer-- Jesse Barker,
"its should be . .

"made known to Prlntor,
Humboldt,

incr with dyspep
sia or biliousness Kansas.
G. G. GREEN', Sole Man'fr.WoodbuNJ.

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

We keep the Purest and
Best. Novelties in the
Candy Line.

Christmas Tree Orna-
ments, Bon Bons, etc.

We have an ex-

ceptionally grand
display for Hol-
idays.

You are cordially
invited to inspect

our store.
HART & CO.

IHART&C0J Kmte Ice Crem
honoluuj Parlors and

Canpt Fac-
tory.

3168

.evy's Little Speech:

My Goods arc New.

My Prices are Low.

My Terms are Cash.

My Store is 75 Fort Street.

My Name is M. S. Levy.

GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS !

HOSE, WHITE SHIRTS,

HATS, OVERSIIIRTS,

NECKWEAR,

COLLAR, CUFFS.

Boys Clothing!

Special Line of
BOYS' SUITS.

lite Dress Goods

Skirt Embroideries,

Figured Linen Lawns,

Swisses, Hoisery,

Chimeses, Skirts,

A full Line of

Woolen Dress Goods

Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Nunsveiliflg.

M. S. LEVY.

MRS. E. TURNER

Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel st, Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco) .

fiAll work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-t- f

Pianos For iimt
PIANOS IN GOOD OKDEK
from f4.00 to $7.00 per month.

if 8 1 M MUSIO DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY 82G4-- q

Sr The Musical library of the
late G. L. Babcock Is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

gXST Winter & Winter, Dentists.
Office, 33 Beretania street. Gold Fil-

lings, 3; Silver Fillings, $1; Teeth
ExtracteJ, AO cts. Eastern Prices.

Mutual Telephone Xo. 239.

The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlo'rs are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits aud costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 323S-l- ni

(Dmtral fttinertisements'.

POI ! POI ! !

Pure and Fresh Midi ue-ina.- de Poi

In Quantities to suit individual
consumers.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN ASD FRESH !

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.

Queen and Alakea Streets.
W. F. WILSON, Manager.

jffBell Telephone 538,
P. U. Box 496. 3273--1 m

One Hundred Dollars
WILL BUY AN

8-Fo- ot Aermotor,

Complete with Tilting Tower, and a 22'
inch Brass, combined Force and Lift
Pump.

It is nearly new ; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

EST-F-
or further enquiries, apply to

T. W. HOBRON.

DK. B. I

Office: Corner King and Fort Streets

(Over Hobron & Newman'h Drug Store.)

Officii Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5.
3271-l- m

TO LET,
NEWLY FINISHEDMA at Pa!ama, near King street,
1 i i A H1

to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop & Co.'s
Bank. 3274-t- f

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted..

TUT ANTED USED HAWAIIAN
f T Stamps, especially old issues and

surcharges. In exchange for rare foreign
Stamps.

UNITED STAMP COMPANY,
3276-1- 0t Oamaru, New Zealand.

Power of Attorney.

W. BOOTH IS AUTHORIZED
to act for me during rav absence,

under full power of attorney.
3273-6- t Mrs. ANNA LONG.

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

C7"Office : 94 Merchant street.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250-- 1 m

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from $3. Stylish Cos-
tumes and Evening Dresses
from 7 and up.

3230

FOR RENT,
RESIDENCE RECENTLY oc-

cupied by Hon. A. Kosa, adjoin- -
e t-- iing residence oi vj. r,. coarnman.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3l92-t- f Custom House.

Special attention given to com-
mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

The band will give a concert at
the Government Building this ev-

ening, commencing at seven
o'clock.

A list of officers empowered to
administer the oath of allegiance
appears in the " By Authority "
column.

The annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Bell Telephone Co. will be
held on Saturday at the office of
the company.

The annual meeting of the Ewa
Plantation Co. will take place on
Saturday morning at the office of
Castle & Cooke.

The official notice of the ap-

pointment of W. G. Ashley is
Marshal appears in the "By Au-

thority" column. v.

Mr. Cecil Brown has beenelect-e- d

a member of the Advisory
Council of the government, vicfiyW.-G- .

Ashley resigned.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Co. will be held this afternoon
at the office of E. O. Hall & Son.

Mr. H.S. Tregloan of this city
has received the sad news of the
death of his eldest sou, Rev. C. H.
Tregloan, at Valley City, North
Dakota.

Major Geoige F. McLeod has
been appointed paymaster. He was
busy yesterday paying off the
members of the Provisional Gov-

ernment's army.

For a good oyster cocktail go to
the Merchant's Exchange. Boni-
face Seely Shaw has imported a
barrel of fresh California bivalves
for his customers.

Mr. W. E. Simpson, the manager
of the new line of steamers between
this port and Tacoraa, writes that
he expects to send his first vessel
to this port during next month.

To-morro- w will be the German
Emperor's birthday. ' Professor
Berger and the band boys will ob-

serve the occasion by giving a pub-
lic concert at the hotel in the even-
ing.

Captain Donaldson of the bark
Andrew Hicks and Captain Slo-cu- m

of the whaling bark Califor-
nia are expected on the Mariposa
to await the arrival of their ves-

sels.

The Alameda on her last trip
carried an order to Samoa for the
return of the U. S. S. Alliance to
San Francisco. She may be ex-

pected at this port any day next
week.

Mr. P. W. White and fail)ar-rive- d

on the Australia yesterday.
Thev will remain hero several
weeks as the guests of Mr. J.M5
uastie, wno is a Droiner-in-ia- w o
Mr. White's.

Ovide Musin, the violinist, who
recently appeared in this city, met
with a railroad accident in Iowa
on the 15th inst. He has brought
suit against the company for $25,- -
000 damages.

Mrs. W. G. Irwin of this city, was
married at New York on the 10th
inst. to Edward M. Robinson.
Many prominent people attended
the ceremony.

At a meeting of the Executive
and Advisory Councils yesterday
an act to repeal the lottery bill
was read for the third time and
passed. The iniquitous measure
13 at last killed.

William Be Dell arrived on the
Australia yesterday. He is con-

nected with one of the largest Am-

erican transcontinental railroads,
and at present he is acting as a
traveling agent.

It was rumored about town yes-

terday that the Australia would de-

part for San Francisco on Satur-
day. The story had no foundation
a? she will not leave until next
Wednesday at the usual hour.

Mr. Mellis has started to collect
subscriptions for stock of the Kona
coffee house to be erected at the
World's Fair. He has met with
much encouragement and it is his
intention to carry the scheme
through.

This morning at ten o'clock at
tho residence of Mr. Ferd. Schles-singe- sr

on Beretania street, Lewis
J. Levey will hold a sale of house-
hold furniture. This sale will be
one of the most important held in
some time.

A large number of the new Co-

lumbian stamps were received by
the Australias' mail yesterday. The
whole series from one cent up to
twenty contains the full history
of Columbus and the discovery of
America, and are therefore prized
as souvenirs.

Hawaiian Stamps
WAJN TJ313.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are per hundred arid any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
I cent, violet ... 60
l cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion I 50
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue f0
5 cent, dark blue I 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue. 60
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown M 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 ccDt, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1. cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. M 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 3 00

C7"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

Just Arrived
By the Steamer City of Rio de Janeiro

SILK AND 0REPH!
For Ladies' DreBses, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Crepe Undershirts, Silk Shawls.

A great variety of the newest,
useful ornamental articles in

Lacquer Ware.- - .

OT"The stock being vory extensive,
enumeration is impossible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANESE BAZAAR, Hotel at.,
3268-l- J. M. de Sa' e Silva.

FOR SALE
FULL NICKEL COLUMBIAA Bicycle, property of W. S. Malt-b- y.

Apply of
one; it GKU. 11. AK1S.

For Rent or Lease.

A LARGE BRICK BUILDING
on Fort street. Is suitable for a
Rnsinena Location or for Storaee

Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

3234-l- f Contractors.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
. Hotel Street. .

RATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 ' 41

Board and Lodging 12 per week.
CCSpecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Bts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Resi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

nig i Is aelrnowledsea
tbe leading remedy for

JT CurPS in 1 Gonorrhoea &

f (rlT05DAYS.j The only taie remedy lor
jLfJSjaur,nrei not lo g Lencorrhoea or Whites.
B&jl unit Stricture. I prescribe it and feel

fn in lwntnr-endiufc- it

rHEtvMSCHEKirmV). to ail suneren.Wl,ora A.J.8TONEB.M.D,

Sold br DraCTUts,

Hobuon, Newman i .Co., Agents, Honolal
Hollibtib fc Co., Wholesale Agents.

B3K8oh,8mitit & Co.. Wholesale Agents

Mon....
Taes...
Wed ...
Thar...
Fri

Bat
Sun....

First Quarter of tbe moon on the 24th, at 7b.
66ra.( p. m,

Time Whistle blows at lh. 23iri. 34s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which is the same as 12a. 0m. Cs.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AUKITALS.
Wedkesdat, Jan. 25.

Am schr Wm F Witzeniann, Johnson, 47
days from Sydney.

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from Koo-la- u.

OSS Australia, Houdlette, from San
Francisco. .

OKI'AKTURES.
Wednesday. Jan. 25.

Stmr Pele, Smythe, for Makaweli.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Kapaa,
at 4 pm.

Stmr Waialeale, Freeman, for I.ahama
and Hatnakua, at 9 a m.

Stmr Hawaii, Hilbus, for Olowalu and
Hamakna, at 4 p ni.

Schr Knlamanu for Puna.

VESSELS IN FOKT.
(This list does not include centers.)

IT S 8 Boston, Wiltse. Hilo.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, Newcastle.
Am bkt Planter, Dow, Port Townsend.
Am bk Sonoma, Anderson. San Francisco.
Am brgt W G Irwin. McCulloch, San Fran
Br bk Scotch Wizard, Newcastle.
Am bkt Jno Smith, Groth, Newcastle.NSW
Am schr Carrier Dove, Brandt, Callao.
Am bkt Hilo, Bal lister, Newcastle, N S W.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.
Am schr Wm V Witzmann, Johnson.Syd'y

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Oer bk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. . .Dec 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia.. ..Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia.. May 23
Br bk Taccra Liverpool.. J an 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Boston May 20
U S S Mohican....' San Fran... Jan 25
Schr Liholiho Fanning's Is. Jan 19
Jap corv Kon-g- o San Fran. - Jan 27
Am bkt M Winkelman . .Newcastle. .Feb 20
Am bk Lady Lampson . .Sydney Feb 28

PASSENGEUS.

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per OSS Austra-
lia, Jan 25 Wm Be Dell, Geo B Berger,
Mrs J O Carter, Master Carter, Captain
Dougherty, Miss Rose Erumitt, Mrs Fair-chil- d.

Mrs T II Foster, Miss K Gilloon,
Mrs E Halstead. child and maid, Mrs A G
Hawes, C H Hecker. F J Heckcr and wife,
II B Hitchings, W T Jungbluth, Geo D
Loud, Captain Wm Matson, Miss M I Tot-
ter, Geo A Rice. F A Stewart, J P Stewart,
J C Sugg, Mrs Wray Taylor and infant, W
R Thompson, Mrs Anna B Tucker and two
children, P WT White, wife and son, Master
White.

IMPORTS.
Fer stmr J A Cummins, 1350 bags sugar;

per stmr Waialeale, 3035 bags sugar.

DIED.
TREGLOAN In Valley Citv, North Da-

kota. U.S.A., on January 7, 1893, of
pneumonia, Rev. C. H., eldest son of H.
S. Tregloan, of this city.

Public Moonlight Concert.
The Hawaiian Band (under the

direction of Prof. H. Berger) will
give a public moonlight concert in
Government Building grounds this
(Thursday) evening at 7. Follow-
ing is the programme :

1. March "Count Moltke"...-Pieuss- e
2. Overture "Occasiocel" Auber
3. Fantasia "Awakening of the

Lion" . Kontzky
4. Selection "Maritana" ..... "Wallace

Three Hawaiian Songs.
5. "Reminiscences of all Nations"

Godfrey
6. Schottisclie "Dancinr on the

Pier" Christie
7. Waltz "Over the Waves' Rosas
S. Galop "All Go Ho.x-e"..Heinsdo-

"Hawaii Ponoi.'?

The statement that the circula-
tion of the Kuokoa hvs decreased
owing to its advocacy cf annexa-
tion is entirely false. Nh. a
subscriber has witLdrav.rt his
name on account of its political
utterances. On the other hand,
the receipts of the paper for Janu-
ary this year are larger than for
the same month in any previous
year, which is the best index of its
prosperity.

Ledgers with patent backs at the
Gazette office.

Citizens having business at the
Government Building will always
be admitted by applying to the
Commander-in-Chie- f or the Officer
of the Day.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

Books bound in any style or ma-
terial at the Gazette Office.

Paper-rulin- g and book-makin- g

at the Gazette Office.

Fine commercial and society
printing at the Gazette Office.

Have your magazine files bound
at the Gazette Office.

Xtw 2Umrtisemmt3.

Merchants' Exchange

FOR- -

rstor Cocktails
3287-- 1 m

Meeting Notice.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF
X Stockholders of the Hawaiian

Electric Company, will be held at tho
office of E. O. Hall & Son, on THURS-
DAY, January 2Gth, 1893, at 2 o'clock
p. m. E. O. WHITE,

3284-4- 1 1463-l- t Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

ANNUAL MEETING OFIHE of tbe Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Co., will be held on SATUR-
DAY, January 28tb, at 1 p.m., at the
office of the Company, Merchant St.

J. F. BROWN,
3287--3t Secretary.

- Meeting Notice.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Plantation Co. will be held on
SATURDAY, January 28, 1892, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Honolulu. E. D. TENNEY,

3287--3t Secretary E. P. Co.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED.

mOE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Stockholders of C. Brewer & Com- -

nanv. Limited, will be held at the
Companv's Offices on Queen Street, Ho--
nolulu, on wrjun iuwax, me ibi
proximo, at 2 o clock p. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
328t-l- w Secretary.

WANTED.

TO HIRE FOR A FEW
jJlZTfS months, a eafe Carriage
J' Horse. Apply to

3:S6-t- f E. G. BECKWITH.

LOST
A BLACK AND TAN

Terrier Pup. Return to 189
Nuuanu Avenue and receive

reward .

33SG-3- 1 PHIL. BRAUN.

Have your Christmas presents
marked with your name in gold
letters. Gazette building.
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$5ri SltrcrtteemsnU.rCcu) SUtotrtisemtnte.the Supreme Court and the Circuit Court
CATS FOR COMPANY.

of the First Circuit.BY AUTHORITY
By order of the

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. "AWAIIANA WATCHMAN HAS TWENTY-THRE- E

AND HE LIKES THEM. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,I SOAP!In accordance with the foregoing an--

Thirteenth day of January, A. D. 1893,

is hereby repealed.
Section-- 2. This Act shall take effect

from the date of its publication.
Approved this 25th day of January, A.

D. 1S93.
SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands.

(cigned)
J. A. Kino,

11 mister of Interior.
:j236-3- t 14W-l- t

nouncement, the business or toe sup-

reme Court and the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit will be carried on at Anon

Mr. C. L. Carter was elected a mem-

ber of the Advisory Council in the place of

F. J. Wilhelm, resigned ; and Messrs. C.

M. Cooke, W. F. Allen, II. E. Cooper

and Alexander Young were elected in the

places of Messrs. W. C. Wilder, W. R.
Castle, L. A. Thurston and C. L. Car-

ter, resigned.
The Provisional Government i nov

constituted as follows :

Book Job PrintersHall, until further notice.
A. F. JUDD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1693.

A Feline Crowd That Is Well Cared For.
Visiting a "e York Night "Watchman
Who Would lie Lonely but for Ills De-

voted and Loving- ret.
Whee, wheet! Whee, wheet I

It was such a whistle as the Pied Piper
Cf Hamlin may have given when he
railed the rats from the famous old city
to a watery grave in the river Weser.
But instead of rats there came from a
little shanty in Alderman Duffy's coal
yard at the foot of East Twenty-sixt- h

ttreet the queerest colony of cats to be
found perhaps in Christendom. They

--Absolutely . Pure !

One Hundred Pounds

worth Two Hundred

of any Other.
ACT, O.

SEALED TENDERS
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

All Act Iielatins to xue mno
of the Government of the

Hawaiian Islands

Executive Cocxcil.

S. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Islands,

and Minister of Foreign Affairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.

P. C. Jones, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Coocil.

,TC1

M. W.Will be received at the Office of the
Eoad Supervisor, in the Kapuaiwa Build-

ing until THURSDAY, January 26th, at -- BINDERS.it exacted by the Executive andBe

3235-- lf AGENTS.Advisory Councils of the Provision-
al Government of the Hawaiian Is-

lands :

Section 1 . The name of the Govern

12 o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Honolulu Road Board at Honolulu, the

following item3 of Tools and Materials as
per schedules herewith for six months
from date, v;z :

Wjiikiki Property for Lease.
JohnEmmeluth,
E. D. Tenney,
C. Bolte,
W. F. Allen, Merchant St., Honolulu.ment of i the Hawaiian Islands is hereby

W. G. ABhley,
Andrew Brown,
F. W. McChesney,
James F. Morgan,
Charles M. Cooke,
S. M. Damon,
J. A. McCandless,

declared to be the Provisional Govern
THK PREMISES OF HON.

F. S. Pratt having been divided
into Lots, the same are now offered

jer doz.Henry Waterhonse, Oos. ..
ment of the Hawaiian Islands.A. Young,

H. E. Cooper. Approved this 21st day of January, A.
Oo Handles do

Pick do .'. do

Mattock do do

Wheelbarrows Iron Tray

gathered about the watchman of the
yard, Charles Melville, a short thick
Bet man with bristling brown mustache,
who walked with a slight limp and is
familiarly known as "Doc," because of
his veterinary skill, in answer to his
whistle.'

"Great family, aint it?" Baid the
watchman after a moment's pause, dur-
ing which he counted them to see if the
cats were all there. "Ain't another like
it in the city. The black one's Nig. He's
2 years old, and the most intelligent.
Larry, the brindle, is the same age, and
is the biggest of the lot. That black and
white small sized cat is Cinders.
Klinkers, over there, is black and white
too. She's the dead spit of her mother,
is Cinders. Most people can't tell them
apart. That staid looking old woman
over there is Minnie. She is 8 years
old, being the . oldest of all, and
the grandmother of most of tho
babie3. The lively little lady with the
five liver colored kits is Ginger. They
think they are going to get something to
eat. See how disappointed they look
when they find they ain't."

D. 1893.3283 1463-3- t
(Signed) Sasford B. Dole,

President of the Provisional Govern PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTINGi Mr. CECIL BROWN has this day
ment of the Hawaiian Islands.;been elected a member of the Advisory

(Signed) J. A. King,
Minister cf the Interior.

lor lease, lor a term oi twenty jears.
fc'ach of those Lots has amplo frontage
on the beach and a depth of about 375
feet. The Lots are all sodded with ma-nien- ie

ras, and there are numerous
cocoanut trees bearing theieon. The
bathing at this point of the beach is
admirable and specially adapted for those
who have children.

There is a large Lot, upon which the
Dwelling House is 6ituated, which is also
for lease for a shorter period. These Lots
present an unusual opportunity to obtain
.Beach Propertv. Applv to

J. A. MAGOON, Merchant St.,
3274-t- f Next Post Office.

Jo -- ..Wood Bolted

do Trays Wood

Black Blasting Powder 25 lbs. keg
Giant do do...E0 lb. boxes or keg

Fuse and Giant Powder Cap3 per box

Lard Oil case

Black Oil per bbl.
Machine Oil.... per gal. or bbl.

t Council, vice W. G. Aehley, resigned.

January 25, 1893.

3287 146 Hw

Notice.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTEDNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that WILLIAM
The following named officers are pre

GEORGE ASHLEY has this day been
nnnointfid Marshal of the Hawaiian pared to administer the oath to all per

Cylinder Oil do
Rope, Manila per coil

Waste per bale
Nails, Galv., 6d per keg For Lease or Sale."Nothing today," he said sharply.

"Trot back; the gentleman has seen
you."

sons desiring to take the oath ot al-

legiance to the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands :

Islands. WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Attorney-Gener- al.

Honolulu, Jan. 24, 1893.
. 32871464-3- t island of oaiiu.

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

do 8d do
do lOd do
do 12d do
do 20d do
do 30d,40d,50dand00d do

Snikes. Galv 4 to 7 in.

The Justices of the Supreme Court.
The Circuit Judges.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing an

The Commander in Chief or the Of-

ficer of the Day, may in hi3 discretion
admit into the Government Building, W. Foster-Distri- ct Magistrate... Honolulu

J. A. Magoon... Notary Public "
T.W. Hobron " "

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., EtcM Etc.,between the hours of 9 A. m. and 4 p.m.
Nails, Iron, 60d per keg

do 6d do
do 8d d3

Etc.

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILL1K,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies & Co.

such persons as desire admission for bus--
A. Perry

inoaa nnrwwfiii. in cases where he IS do 10d to60d do

The twenty-tnre- e cats were tor a mo-

ment irresolute. Then they blinked
their eyes as if to wipe away the tears,
and turned about and went with droop-
ing tails and bent heads into the shanty
whence they came. The watchman
followed, leading the reporter to the
shed, which was built in the corner of
the coal yard. It was not more than a
dozen feet square and as many high, and
was built of old boards. It stood at the
entrance to the yard. At the street end
was a door, in the bottom of vrhich was
cnt a hole about three inches square.
Hanging over the little hole was a flap
of wood suspended from a piece of
leather. Two windows lit up the inte-
rior of the shed. On one side was a
raised bunk, where the watchman sleeps,
and on tho other, under the windows,

Frank Pahia... District Magistrate "
S. II.Kalamakee " Waialuasatisfied with their business intentions. Leather Harness per lb.

do Saddle per lb.Robert Makahalupa - " Waianae Notice.JAMES B. CASTLE,
Secretary of the Ex. and Ad. Councils.

3287 1464-- lt

Buckets, Galv., 12 14 and 16 in... per doz.
Sperm Oil per gal.ISLAND of maci.

Axle Grease, Everlasting & Dickson's,Circuit Judge A. N. Kepoikai. NDINGConsulate General
States,

OK THE UXITHD) L3 i" "T
J mJ? JLcemxr27, tS92.)

W. H. Daniels... .District Mag.... Wailuku --per caseNotice.
Honolulu, ICarbolineum and Frazer's Coal TarW. F. Mossman...Notary PublicKahului

All bills for meals (accompanied with
Charles Copp... District Mag.. Maicawao

tickets or vouchers) against the Provi tc
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSALL the Estate of the late G

H. Cuase, an American Citizen, will
C. II. Dickey... Notary Public In all its Branches.sional Government, should be presented
M. U. Renter " Han a

Lahaina

please present the same to tins onu-- e

properly verified within thirtv days.
II. W. SEVERANCE,

J. II. S. Kaleo.-.Distnc- t Mag....

D. Kahaulelio "
every SATURDAY MORNING, and all
other accounts against the Commissary
Department, should be presented by the U. S. Consul General.3263-- in

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

per bbl.
Horseshoe Nails, Putnam, No. 6x8, No.

25..... Box

HorseshoeE, Perkins, No. 100 Box
Kerosene Oil --per case, 10 cases lot
Hunt's Axes, Handled per doz.

Shovels, Patent, Long Handle?... do
do Handles, Patent, Long and

. Short Handles do
Shovels, Patent, Short Handles do
Picks, Hunt's - do
Mattocks, Hunt's do

last day of each month in detul and

was a long snen. kjou3 oi rope, snoveis,
picl-axe- s, tools, odds and ends of iron,
pulleys and blocl:s, lanterns and empty
boxes littered up the rest of the interior.

Cion the bunk, shelf and floor and in
nooks and corners the cats were mak-
ing themselves perfectly at home. The
watchman picked up a small piece of
meat from a closet and began to chop it
up. Instantly the cats were all atten-
tion and watched him intently. When
he threw down what he had cut each

also in duplicate, for all items purchas PIANO TUNING!Circuit Judge F. S. Lyman.
ed during the month. " S. L. Austin.

All bills to be sent to the Commissary's G. W. A. ITapai District Mag......Hilo
Daniel Porter Notary Public " 'Of2ce in the Government Building, and li i '

W. H. BENSON.

45- ?- Leave orders on slate at Itooru 5
AHineton Hotel. Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

E.W.Barnard.District Magistratc..N.IIilo
F.dwin Thomas " Hamakua Hinges, Galv., 8 to 12 in per d:z. prs. cat picked up a piece and took it off to a

addressed to
WM. W. HALL,

Quarter-maste- r and Commissary.
3287-t- f

Chas. Williams Notary Public "
Tl. H. Atkins... District Mag.... N. Kohala TO LB f Magazines, Law Books,Jno. S. Smithies Notary Public "

do Iron, 12 in do
do do 8 in do .

N. W. Lumber, Timber M ft.
do d Plank do
do do Boards do

James Bright " S. Kohala
Music Books,

Account and Time Books,
Journals and Lodgers,

Judiciary Department Notice.

corner to eat it. There was no scram-
bling or fighting save among the kittens.

"I keep the cats for company," said
their master. "Most of them I have
raised from kittens which friends gave
m e. I used to have tribes of them, but
a good many died of distemper. There
uised to be so many of them that when I
went through the yard at night with a
lantern 1 was almost afraid of stepping

S. B. Kaalawamaka...Dist. Mag....NKona
From and after this date and until Si

Blank Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

A NEW, AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau st.,all improve-
ments, Servants Room, StableS.M. Kekoa " S. Kona

further notice, all processes of all courts Portfolios, Scrap-book-s,

Letter Copying Books,W. P. Fennel Notary Public Kan
jj M TCnnwila District Ma? Punashould be entitled as follows : " In the

name of the Provisional Government of Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,
and Cairiaw-- House, one block from the
horse car. Possession piven immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t- f 104 Fort street.the Hawaiian Islands."

By order of the Supreme Court.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Circuit Judge J. Hardy.
L. H. Stolz Notary Public...
S. R. Hapuku District Mag.

do do Scantling... do

do do 1x3,1x4, and 1x5 do

. li. R. W. Lumber, Timber do
do do Boards do

do do Battens do
do do Split Posts Each

It. W. Shingles per II.
Cedar do do

Padlocks per doz.

Galv. Iron Roofing, 5, 6, 7 and 8... per lb.
do Ridging , per ft

Oak Plank, 2V2 to 3 in do

BINDING I ft MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, RCAN, RUSSIA. PERSIAN AND I uTHWaitnea
....Lihuo

cm them. You can't teach them any
tricks except to jump over sticks and
through your hands and to come when
you call and to stick to you like a broth-
er. A dog has got more intelligence. A
cat lives about twelve years. The talk
about their having nine lives is rot.
They are awfully delicate creatures and

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk JuJiciary Department.

Aliiolaui Hale, Honolulu, January Seen lone :toKawaihau
nanalei

J. W. Lota
R. Pnuiki32&-t- f APBR JErL TJ Hj I 3N7 Gr3287-3- t 1464-2- t

23, 1893.

ACT 1 .

NOTICE. Australian Coal 2240 lbs. to ton AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
doDeparture Bay Coal.An A.ct Relating lo tlie Eiinct-mer- it

of Law?.

catch tho distemper very easily, lou
mustn't overfeed them. I don't believe
in giving them milk; it's too heating. A
little meat once a day is all they need.
They catch rats and mice enough to
keep them from being hungry. Be kind
to them. Bob Ingersoll says a kind word

rru . r1l.:- - I (ffinnw trill hncfl t!l A COLUMBIA LIGHT
Blacksmith-Coa- l per .ton

Hubs ) per doz.
Felloes J-- Dump Cart Siz-- s do
Snokes do

Be it exacted by tho Executive and
blanfc and form3 of 0ath to be ad.

Advisory Councils of the Provisional to a dumb animal is better than a taclc.ministered to Government (Jnicials ana
Employees: "Some of my cats are great fighters.

ISLAND OS OAKO. Minnie is a perfect John L. taumvan.
She will tackle anything in the shape of

PACIFIC! COItllSERCIAI.Roadster !a dog that comes along. A big bull terThe Justices of the Supreme Convt.

The Circuit Judges.
District Magistrate.. Wm. Foster.. Honolulu

"...Frank Pahia.. Koolaupoko

rier chased Cinders the otlier clay, m
was great to see Minnie go to her aid.
Those two cats got that dog down and
clawed him until he howled. When

Bar Iron, Round and Flat, Refined.. per lb.

Portland and German Cement... --per bbl.
Red Bricks ..per M

Lime per bbl.
Hames per pr.
Damp Cart Saddles Each
Horse and Mule Collars do

Scythes...... per doz.

Scythe Handles per doz.
Sledge Hammers per lb.
Files Ass't Sizes

Lanterns per doz

Lead perlb.

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands:
Section 1. The Executive Council

shall act jointly with the Advisory Coun-

cil in the exercise of general legislative
powers ; and the chairman of the Execu-

tive Council shall be ex officio chairman
of such legislative body.

Section 2. All bills which shall have
passed such legislative body shall, in
order to their validity as laws, be signed
b y the President and one other of the
Executive Council. If any bill shall not
be signed as aforesaid within five days
from the time it shall have been pre

they let him up ho had hardly any hair
on him. He put his tail between his A DYEPNEUMATIC TIUES. Ob 1 ISJEire?egs and ran away as if the old boy was
after him. When a cat fights, you know,
he lies on his back and paws with hii

"...S.H.Kalamakee.. Waialua

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Circuit Judge A. N. Kepoikai.
District Magistrate. W. H. Daniels. Wailuku

" D. Kahaulelio .... Lahaina
" . , Charles Copp. . .Makawao

No tary Public . . . C. H. Dickey .... "
" " W. F. Mossman . . . Kahului
" " M. H. Renter Hana

".E. Lililehoa.Kaluaaha, Molokai

ISLAND OF nAWAII.

hind feet. Wherever the claws strike
the fur flies.

"If a stranee cat comes around they
will chase him away if they don't like HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,him. If they think he is a pretty good
fellow they will bring him in here when

Washers, Ass't Sizes per pkg.
Screws, do do
Carriage Bolts, do do
Axles...; 2K,2,2?4'
Fish Oil per gal. or bbl.
Rubber Packing per lb.
Emery Cloth per doz.
Yard Brooms per doz.

District Magistrate.G. W. A.Hapai.Hilo.
Notarv Public Daniel Porter.. ' I call them to feed. Cinders nas almost

turned Protestant through kindness.
She runs off to tho female training LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE
school up the street and the nurses make Tj you Wish to be Abreast of the Titties thisa great time over her ana reea ner. x

have forbid her going there, but she Warranted For a Year.

District Magistrate. E. W. Barnard. N. Hilo
" " K.H. Atkins..N. Kohala

Notary Public Jno. S. Smithies,
N. Kohala

Notary Publio James Brieht.S. "
District Magistrate. Edwin Thomas,

Hamakua
Notary Publio Chas. Williams, "

Won't pay any attention tomyoraers.
Sheep Skin per piece

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Tools and Materials, Honolulu Road Then Melville went on to ten wnau a

PAPEIt IS INDISPENSABLE.comfort the cats were to him tne long
Board."

sented to the President, it shall there-

upon become a law. But if the President
shall return such bill to such legislative
body before the expiration of such five
days unsigned, with his objections, coun-
tersigned by two others of the Executive
Council, it shall not become a law, unless
within five days from the time it was
returned a3 aforesaid it shall be recon-
sidered and passed by a vote of nine
members of such legislative body not in-

cluding the members of the Executive
Council.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect
upon publication .

Approved this 21st day of January,
a. d. 1893.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islards.
Signed J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.

All supplies must be delivered within
One Mile of the P. O. free of charge, and

winter nights. When he reads in ms
little home the cats climb on the bench
where the lamp stands and sit there, on
his shoulder and about the arms of his
chair for hours, quiet as lambs. New
YoTk Press.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.all the above supplies must be subject to
You are welcome to catalogues

District Magistrate. Jas. M. Kauwila.Puna
Notary Public W. P. Fennel. ..Kan
District Magistrate. S. B. Kaalawamaka,

N. Kona
District Magistrates. M. Kekoa.. S. Kona

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Circuit Judge J. Hardy.

the Road Supervisor's approval.
and anv cvcliner information that

The Road Board do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.

WW
can be given. Extra small

parts for repair on hand.By order of the Honolulu Road Board.

W. H. CUMMINGS,

District Magistrate. S. R. Hapuku. .Lihue
Notary Public L. H. Stolz Waimea
District Magistrate. R. Pnuki Hanalei

" " J. W.Lota... .Kawaihan
By order of the

Coining to the Point.
Papa, what is a conflagration?"

"A great fire, my boy?"
"And what name would you give to a

ratall fire then?''
"A small fire? I cannot think just

bow of any special word. You might
eall it an incipient fire or a fire of little
moment."

"Well, papa, I have just noticed that
Mt was bnrninsr at the back,

Road Supervisor, Honolulu. THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE3277-- 2 wHonolulu, Jan. 12, 1893.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

1463--2

3285--3t

JIM. H. REUTEK, Esq., has this day beenACT O.
&mointecl Notarv Pnblic for the Second

and I was wondering whether it was a LANTERNS,Judicial Circuit.
JOHN F. COLBUKN, The ONLY WEEKLY PAPERconflagration or an incipient fire!"

Flarenp and explosion. Sondagsniss.Minister of the Interior,
BUNDLE CARRIES,Interior Office. Jan. 1G. 1893. 14C3-- 3

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that ou

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten ter cent, will be added to

To Repeal an Jot Entitled " iVn
Act Granting a Franchise to

Establish, and Maintain ii
Lottery," Approved on

the 13th JDay of Janu-
ary, .A.. D. 1S93.

For Sale or Exchange.NOTICE. TROUSER GUARDS. IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,all delinquent taxes.
T. A. LLOYD,

Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.
Approved:Be it Enacted bv the Executive and

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms, GEO. H. PARIS, Circulating throughout the Islands.

McCHESNEY & SONSMW. the authorized Agents of
the Honolulu Soap Works Company
to whom all orders must be sent.
No sales will be made from the
Works and no orders for less than 100

Advisory Councils of the Provision-
al Government of the Hawaiian

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

326S-t- f AGENT.3036Islands :

Section 1. An Act entitled "An Act

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

pounds will be filled.
THE HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

CO., Limited.,
NOTICE.

Hall in the rear of the OperaA rion Daily Advertiser 50c. per month, I Subscription $6.00 a YearGranting a Franchise to Establish and
Maintain a Lottery," approved on the

F. W. McChesney, President.
January 23, 1893. 3285 1464-l- wHouse, is hereby assigned for the use of
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Special Notices.(Central SttiDcrtisrmrntsSAN LETTERFRANCISCO THE NEW CABLE SHIP.

H. S. TBEGLOAN & SON.

GU EAT REDUCTION

He is always fpuarreliug with the
foreign Consuls at Apia and with the
Uritish and American settlers. Kvea
more recently, since he has been
forced gradually to routine his atten-
tions to his proper duties, he provoked
incessant complaint by his tardiness
in the administration of the law."

Baron Zeuit von Pilsach, the Presi-
dent of the Municipal Council, is
treated as severely by the Vice-Cons- ul

as is the Chief Justice. Ry arranging
to assign the Customs receipts to the
Samoan Government instead of hav-
ing them drawn, as originally, by the
Municipality, the President of the
Council had involved the whole ad-
ministration in such financial embar-
rassment that it was impossible to pay
the salaries of officials. Repeated
conflicts between the Consuls and the
Municipality are among other deplor-
able results of the President's activity
in realizing this and similar p'.ans.
The book closes with a list of amend-
ments to the Samoan law, approved
at a meeting of the Apians.

San Francisco News.
There is a battle on in the Produce

Exchange over the reinstatement of
the old settling committee. Presi-
dent Newman has resigned and a
general rcw is impending.

The Hopkins Searles mansion on
Nob Hill will soon be deeded over to
the University of California, in trust,
to be used as an art school. The
arrangements are now about com

Clothins t

-- IN-

Clothing: !

-- o

Cash Prices!

200 Pairs if Pants pair.
made

10 Suits mad to order at

An endowment for an advanced
medical institute in connection with
Julius Hopkius' University, has been
provided.

Blaine is reported to be improving
slowly, but he will never leave his
bed if the dispatches are to be believed.

Whitelaw Reid intends to leave
New York for a three-month- s' trip to
California in about three weeks. Reid
says the severe winter had had a very
had effect upon his throat. While in
Paris he had a serious attack of asth-
ma, and it is for fear of the return of
this complaint that he is seeking
another climate. He will be accom-
panied by his family and D. O. Mills.

A german immigrant died of chol-
era on a train in Minnesota near St.
Paul on the 17th. The health author-
ities of St. Paul are thoroughly
alarmed and will take all possible
precautions.

Foreign
London is excited over a proposi-

tion to revive the horrible crinoline
worn by women years ago. An
organization has been made to fight
the evil and a deputation will ask the
Princess of Wales to declare against
it. Wo:th, the Paris milliner says,
the dreadful thing is about to come.

Ex-Senat- or Tabor of Denver has
struck it rich again in Mexico, work-
ing some of the old abandoned Span-
ish mines, the profits from one shaft
alone being over $100,000 per month.

Von Caprivi, the German Chan-
cellor, has fought the opposition to
the army bill, to a point where the
measure is almost certain to succeed.
The opponents of the bill are now try-
ing to compromise with the govern-
ment, but it is probable the Emperor
will make no concessions as he is fast
developing despotic tendencies.

The famous Prince Colonna has
been expelled from the Jockey Club
at Rome for cheating at cards. Prince
Colonna's system of cheating was to
keep three or four cards under a heap
of bank notes in front of him and use
these card3 when they would do the
most good.

Ten bandits, who murdered a prom-
inent Mexican and then maltreated
his wife, were pursued by troops, sur-
rounded, and all of the fiends shot

GOODS AND FIT!
WARRxVNTJSD A.S REPRESENTED

H, S. TREGLOAN & SON.

Cash Prices!!
to order at 0. GO a

$22. AO a Suit.

Xrr r-TTTVfT-
VT

100 FORT STREET.

Millinery Goods, call at Ep-a-n &

most Stylish Ijinjmams, Sateens,
unn's.

w --m- v i - '

VTfr- - A .

BKKWEi: BLOCK

I vou want the Latest
G unn's.

ISFTor the Prettiest and
Organdies, etc., go to Egan & G

JSFX'all and see the bargains we are offering in Ladies
and Children's Fast Black Hose.

85P"A nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.
Egan & Gunn are showing a choice line of these Goods.

Egan & Gunn have just received a full line of sizes in
P. D. Corsets.

tSfJapanese Crapes in white and stripes at Egan &
G unn's.

SSflfcain Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

A 0 ll in hi a, hi PVfi A
i v-- jl. , ijl rv--f

WILL

latest News Advices per O. S. S.

Australia, January iS.

From our San Franchco Correspondent.

Sugar.

New York, Jan. 1S.- - Cuban eon-Granulat-

Infal, 96 (legs. O 1 nanl
unchanged.

At the annual meeting of the
American Sugar Refining Company
in New York on January 11th, the re-

port submited showed a surplus for the
eleven months ending November 30th
of $493,537. This added to that of last
year makes $6,576,300 surplus, and
after subtracting dividends of $4,639,
9S0. Of $25,000,000 of new stock au-

thorized last year, all but about Sl,-500,0- 00

was issued to pay for the new
refineries.

The net earnings for the last fiscal
year wei'e $8,615,837. After deducting
the dividends on the common stock
and the dividend paid on January 3d,
there is left a surplus of earnings for
the eleven months ending November
30th of $1,732,157.

New York, Jan. 12. The Mollen-haue- r
Sugar Refining Company, with

a capital of $1,000,000, will begin to
compete this week with the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company. The
capacity will be 3LHK) barrels a day,
which also means a business of $15,-OO- Q

a day.
J t Death of Fx-- l' resident Hayes.

Ex-Preside- nt R. B. IIa3'es died at
his home at Fremont, Ohio, on the
17th inst., of paralysis of the heart.
He had .only been ill a short time,
and on the 14th he was in Columbus,
Ohio, on business, and his illness be-

gan with pains in his chest. His last
words were: "I know I am going
where Lucy is," meaning his wife.

Moreno's Transpacific Cable.
Washington, Jan. 13. C. C. Mo-

reno, who claims the honor of having
projected the transpacific cable, was
before the Ilouse Committee on For-
eign Affairs to-da- y in behalf of that
enterprize and to advocate the ex-

tension of time allowed in the charter
for it3 construction authorized by
Congress in 1876. He said there was
no doubt that the necessary capital
could be obtained. The Hawaiian
Government and those also of the
countries of eastern Asia would un-
doubtedly assist in carrying out the
project. A sub-committ- will take
Moreno's recommendations into con-
sideration and make a report to the
full committee.

The Canal Scandal.
The canal scandal is still agitating

France and disgusting her neighbors.
The Ribot Ministry has gone to
pieces, de Freycinet is out and Presi-
dent Carnot is hard pressed to avoid
impeachmeut. At the same time the
Royalists are plotting to bring about
a coup to overthrow the Republic,
and have been shown to be mixed up
in the general disgrace. The trial of
the accused bribers has brought
Charles De Lesseps to the witness
stand, and he is wrecking revenge on
those who wrought his ruin, by testi-
fying freely as to who was connected
with the scheme, and who accepted
bribes, etc. His testimony shows that
the whole thing was the most collos-s- al

fraud of modern times. The con-
viction of the accused is said to be
certain. The foreign correspondents
have told too much truth to suit the
Government, and they have all been
ordered to quit France, or suffer arrest
and pipishment.

Na Revolution in Hayti.
A dispatch from Jamaica says that

the long-threaten- ed revolution in
Hayti against the Government of
Hippolyte has broken out. Messages
have been received stating that a bat- -
tie was fought this morning in the
streets of a village called Lannee de
Neau, a settlement back of Port au
Prince. As soon as word of the upris-
ing was received at the Government
house, Hippolyte issued orders for
troops to be dispatched, and in a short
time a little army of 300 soldiers and
20 commanding officers were'; on the
way.

While fighting was in progress at
this point, news was received at Port
au Prince of another uprising near St.
Michael, and that residents were in
terror of the result of this uprising.
All places of business were closed and
even the private residences were bar-
ricaded and occupants sought safer
shelter.

Troops are under order to leave to
night to suppress the rebellion, and
they will be hastened with all the
speed that the limited facilities of the
republic offer. President Hippolyte
at once issued manifestos announcing
that these uprisings are nothing more
than emeutes, and that there is no
organized rebellion or armed opposi-
tion to the Government.

In the elections which were held
day before yesterday Hippolyte's
friends and relatives were chosen Dep-
uties, but their success is due to the
display of force at the polls, which
terrorized voters. Armed troops were
stationed at the polling places, and at
the point of the bayonet tha ballots
were ordered to be cast for the friends
of the President.

Notwithstanding the encouraging
terms used in the manifesto of the
President he is undoubtedly fearful of
a general uprising and is in terror of
his life. The guards about his house
have been doubled and other precau-
tions were taken to insure his per-
sonal safety.

Trouble in Samoa.
A cable despatch from Berlin dated

the 17th says: The Government has
issued a white book containing the
diplomatic correspondence in regard
to Samoa from the spring of 1S90 to
December 6, 1S92. On September 6,
1892, the German Vice-Cons- ul at Apia
expressed to his Government the fear
of a revolt of the natives. The finan-
cial resources of the Government and
Municipality, ho said, are at the low-
est ebb, and the position of the au-
thorities is becoming untenable.
Trade has stagnated completely, and
the sources of revenue become ex-
hausted. On December 5, 1S92, the
German Vice-Cons- ul wrote an im-
perative order to disarm all the na-
tives, as serious disturbances were im-
minent.

The dispatches concerning Chief
Justice Cederkrenz show that official
in a very unfavorable light.

From the first," wrote the German
Vice-Consu- l, "the Chief Justice has
refused to confine his activity to the
functions of his office, and had inter-
fered with the whole administration.

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

JUST" Every Can guaranteed Ki-- v

Quality.
Si FOSTEH & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

20 and 2$ California St., San Francisco,
Sole Agcnt9.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

COAl
At McKinley Prices

DEPAUTURK HAY

STOVE COAL
At 812 n tou 1

BjCF" Delivered to an)' part of Hono
lulll FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

Ring up No. 414 on Roth Tele- -
phones.

3172-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AH- -

1 1 A .USTHATKD

TOURISTS' GUIDE

Through a Hawaiian Islands
u

11. M. WillTNKY, Editob.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will proTe an
Invaluable hand-bo- o k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the Photo-tin-t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian Hews Coin
pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow-n

Stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for 64 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 Cento.

The Boole has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island 8cenery,

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surroundinR
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAW1IIAH GAZETTE PUBLISHING C0

1 Merchant Kt,

The Hawaiian Guide Hook can

Tha Wonderful and Strange

In Our Midst!

LIVELY TIMES ARE COMING

A. Tiflal Wave if Predicted.

Head On

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
by the following cut which is

a gem in its way:

THE BARK PROGRESS.

This is the bark Progress.
It is the bark that will bring
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro-
gress is what .we all want.
mi iThere cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a itnoie in ine

j i heel, but ducks
like rainy weather, and
Fishel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fishel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fishel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

Now we have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fisuel about some new
toys. FisnEL is the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.

THE NEXT EACE!

are qualified to run light.

the improvements are intact.

the latest improved of the

pleted.
Report has it that Jack Allan, son

of the famous Sir Hugh Allan who
founded the Allan line of steamers, is
now in Honolulu with Mrs. llebden
the society woman of Montreal with
whom he eloped months ago. Allan
and the woman were in San bran- -

w

Cisco some time ago posing as iur.
and Mrs. J. S. Adams.

Trinity Church ha3 called Rev. G.
E. Walk of St. Andrews Church,
Oakland, to be rector. Rev. Walk is
only 34 years of age but is one of the
coming men on the Coast.

Varneo W. Gaskell has resigned his
position as Deputy Surveyor of the
Port. There are rumors that the
resignation was forced.

Creed Haymond, for a long lime
Chief of the Laud Department of the
Southern Pacific, died on the 13th
list., aged 57 years.
Ramon Guzman, World's Fair Com

missioner tor uuatemaia, is in me
city. He says Guatemala will have a
coflee plantation at Chicago aud will
dispense the fragrant drink free to all
comers.

The appointment of Harbor Com
missioners to succeed C. O. Alexander
and General Rrown next March is
hanging fire. Governor Markhani
wants to appoint Dan. Cole of Sierra
and Paris Kilburne of Salinas, but a
big protest is going up from San
Francisco, and the State Senate will
not confirm the nominations. John
D. Spreckels is leading a tight to have
some San Francisco men appointed.

The interest of J. M. Donohue's es
tate in the San Francisco and North
Pacific road ha.3 been conditionally
sold to J. and W. Seligman of New
York for $420,000. William Graves
has put in a bid of $450,000 and the
matter will be settled by the Marin
county courts.

lOgbert Juason, capitalist, died re
cently. Deceased was a bachelor and
left his $1,000,000 estate to his
nephews and nieces.

The Woman's Uiuo is now an ac
complished fact. It starts with 200
members, and has quarters next to
the new Crocker building.

The Supreme Court has decided the
litigation, over the Woodwards Garden
property, and the place will now be
cut up into lots and sold.

Edgar Mills, capitaiisr, urotner oi
D. O. Mills, died recently. He left an
estate of several hundred thousand
dollars. -

Ex-M- a vor E.W. Playter of Oakland
died on the 9th inst., while sitting as
a member of the Board of Public
Works. Heart disease was the cause.

David Porter, the wholesale liquor
merchant, fell a distance of five stories
in the Mills building on the loth inst.,
and was instantly killed. No one saw
him fall, but it is supposed that he
had an attack of vertigo and went
over the rail. One of his daughters
married Henry Campbell (Enrico
Campobello). the baritone singer,
some years ago, and the two gave con- -

certs in Honolulu at one time.
A bill has been introduced in the

Legislature to appropriate $250,000
with which to erect a building in San
Francisco for the Dental, Medical,
Pharmaceutical and Law colleges
connected with the State university.
An addition in the shape of u eter-iuar- y

school is proposed.
Three new small pox cases are re

ported at 2394 Howard street. All are
quarantined.

A proposition is before the Legisla
ture to erect a State Leprosy Hospital.

American News.
CSeneral Benjamin F. Butler died at

Washington on the 11th instant at
the advanced age of 73 years. There
is no more familiar name in America
than that of Ben Butler. Born at
Deerfield, N. H., he made a striking
figure at the Bar, in the army, and In
politics. His funeral was largely at-

tended.
Senator John E. Kenua, of West

Virginia, died late to-nig- ht. He had
been very ill for over a month with
heart trouble. He was elected to the
Forty-fift- h, Forty-sixt- h and Forty-seven- th

Congresses, and just ed

to the United States Senate, taking
his seat December 3, 1SS3, anil was re-

elected in 18S9.
A magnificent ice-brid- has formed

at Niagara Falls the finest since
1SS5.

By a railway collision near Chicago
on the 13th instant, over a score of
people received injuries.

A terrific cold wave swept over the
East in the first two weeks of January.
The cold was so severe that New York
bay all but froze over, and traffic was
suspended for three days.

The Hotel St. Louis, at Duluth,
Minn., was burned on the 13th, and
several lives were lost. The damage
due to fire was $75,000.

The pneumatic guns of the dyna-
mite cruiser Vesuvius are being tested
at Fort Royal, S. C.

A new electric storage-ca- r system is
being tested in rsew ork.

Twentv-seve- n men were Killed in a
mine at Como Calo on the 10th inst
A premature blast was the cause.

The International Railway Com
mission has nrenarea a lacsimile in
miniature of Central and South Am
erica to show the surveys for the pro
nosed railroad which is intended to
unite the svstems of North and South
America. It is about twenty-liv- e feet
long and will be sent to the World's
Fair as part of the government ex
hibit.

Whitecaps are persecuting the Jew
ish residents of Southern Missouri.

Infanta Isabella, eldest sister of the
late King Alfonso of Spain, is to visit
the World's Fair. She will be the
guest of the American people.

Boston was visited by a $2,000,000
fin on the 10th inst. The blaze broke
out on Federal street in the business
heart of this city.

Bicycle in the world can be had of

W HY :

Because they

Because all

Because all
Best

t

the

To Arrive per

Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

down.
Fannie Kemblo the famous Eng- -

lish actress is dead, bhe was a
daughter of Charles Kemble and a
niece of Mrs. Siddons.

Cholera is still making headway in
Hamburg although the season is one
of the coldest for many years. It is
feared that with the return of hot
weather the epidemic will be worse
than it was last summer.

The Khedive of Egypt has got him
self into trouble with England by
daring to appoint a ministry without
consulting John Bull. This act caused
a sensation iu London and a special
session of the British Cabinet wa9
called to consider the situation. It
was decided that the Khedive was in-

triguing with France and Russia and
au ultimatum was sent him, requir
ing that the objectionable ministry
be dismissed within twenty-fou-r hours
or he would lose his job as ruler.

Tho Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints moie live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal yon are behind
the times.

2ero 5Ucrtiscmcnt9.

Be Sure Yotfrc Right

--THEN

GO AHEAD!

There is only one way to do anything;
and that is the right way ; it is the best
way. .AND IN THE END THE CHEAP

EST. With the New Year, I inaugu

rata a new departure in my business,

viz :

The

Optical

Business
Havit.L' first myself by a study

the eye a'ul its need ; and further by a

ecientinc in me use oi ine isiesi
aml most approved instruments for the

of the eve; I am ready to fit your

es with proper Glasses, correcting ALL

EI1UOKS OF REFRACTION, whether
.a - k - i 1

simply IN ftAK or l Ait sigur, or me more

complicated SIMPLE or COMPOUND

A STIG M .VI ISM from which so many

patients suffer, and which few Opticians

TREAT.
I feel that the public will appreciate

the above announcement as it has been

a felt want here for years.
My intention is to Rive Optics a large

share of my attention, and each case

separately conscicntous time and study,

eo that the wearing of Glasses will do

what they are intended for, relieve the

strain, and not to tire the eye.

I'lease bear i i mind that there is NO

CHARGE for testing the eye, and that
my prices for all Glasses are the same as

in the States.

i F.WIOHMAN
.m r 4

Work oqunl to lli best at pan
Francisco prices nt the Gazette
Office.

JlISTUARY 1893:

1 "Relay" Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

1 Century Pneumatic Tire Columbia, veight 42 lbs.

4 Light Roadster Cushion Tire Columbias, weight 50 lb

1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 36 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.

If you are thinking about buying a "wheel" come and see

what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
handy.

S. S. Australia

S.

have saved up $150, but buy up a

PARIS,

AGENT.:;270-l-m

Advertiser

' K H MON TH.

GEO. H.

The Dam

50 CENTS I

always he obtained from the San Fran-

cisco News Company's, 210 Post street.
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, f0 cents.

Fine printing and job work at
the Gazette Office.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEUTlSEtt, JANUAKY liG. 1S'.3.

ANGRY SHAREHOLDERS. Dnural Stiiwrttstmcnta. -Ciu 'Uhirttiiicmeuts.ize Attorneys Williams, Preston and
Chickering to eee Attorney Jarboe
and ascertain if the assessment could
not be rescinded. Then the meeting
adjourned. mm c dimSELLING O J? IT

COMMENCING- - ON
Tuesday, January "3d, 1S93

I WILL SKLL

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
F O 11 CASH!

Ail Prices Marked in Plain Figures!
The opportunity ia now offered to obtain Clo'hing to Order, perfect fit guaran-

teed, and made of High Grade Goods', at Lower Price Hhan has ever been offered
in Honolulu.

S. ROTH,
Merchant Tailor.

"KA MA1LE,"
FORI STREET

Makes a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,
JENNESS-MLLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's IIat9,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CIIA1B
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just tho thing for Luaas and Gar
den Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times.

Island orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone JS1.
3023-t- f

Received by. the Rio Janeiro
A LAUGH INVOICE OF

OKINE8E GOODS
As Matting, best No. 1 in white and colors ; best camphor, wood and Leather Trunks ;
white Pongee Silks of the best kind; all Silk Satins, Bilk Crape different kinds in
black, navy and light blue, red and other colors; Silk Shawls, Pongee Si ik Tidies,hand made; Crape Silk Shawls, all sizes, hand made : Siik Capes, embroi-kre- bvhand ; embroidered and lettered Handkerchiefs, all colors; Silk Sashes Grass Cloth
for dresses and Mosquito Nets and grass embroidered white Handkerchiefs,

Pajamas in Silk IPonee and Cotton
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain and iu colors and toilet sets of the finest
kind. We also received a large invoice of choice Chinese Teas; beautiful carvt--
Wood Boxes of different varieties and sizes and sandal wood Fan. We also carrva full line of TAILORS' GOODS and keep an experienced Cutter. Other Goods of
all kinds at moderate prices.

3271 1461-S- m GOO KIM & CO., Nuuanu fcitrewt.

JOHN
tMI'ORTFGK AND DEALER IN- -

SL

NOTT,

and 97 KINO STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS !

Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.f
Books and Toys for Children of all ages,
ABC Building Blocks,
Game?, and Toys, in great variety;

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, in Plaf-- and Leather,

Poker e'ets, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure ete, Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Pets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Fairchild'a Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case , Tooth Picks, etc.,
SECOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF iUWAIUN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Price $1.

ISE MELE LAtiUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. ComfHjsed and ar-
ranged by Her Majesty Lilicokahxi.

MELE HAWAII-Twe- nty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. H.Bsrgek.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

I'M DURIES FOR 1893

Seed Coeoanuts!
A Small Lot of the Noted

NIU LEA.
OR- -

DWARF IIOAI IS
Just Received from Samoa,

also a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Coeoanuts

IPThese Nuts are careful-
ly selected for planting and are
just beginning to sprout. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- ut

may be seen at the store
of

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
3223-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous eupjort during
the pa&t year, do now

ofler a few tons of .

Various Grades of Fertilizers
8! ill remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GTJAISrO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Haw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Qaantitiea of
Manures and High Grade Fertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders tor 1S93, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

ST"We will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

0Mf While making your orders for
1893, give 'us a call, or Rend your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Lsbo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real. Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
noxoLrLir, Oahu, H. 1.

Honolulu Fire Department

j IK O sj

ISTOTICE.

OWING TO THE PROMULGATION
Government for the

Hawaiian Islands and the Declaration
of Martial Law, the Parade of the Do
partnient proposed to.ba held on
Sj'nrday, Febinary4, IS93, has b en
put off.

By order of the Chief Engineer- -

ttJsJNKl SMITH,
3282-3- t Secretary II. F. D.

MONEY INVESTED IN HA-

WAII VANISHES.

Stockholders of the Hawaiian
Commercial Company Sav

Strong Things.

Fifteen gentlemen representing
over eight thousand shares of stock
in the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company met yesterday (17th
inst.) in the law office of Blake, How-iso- n

& Williams and expressed them
selves very freely concerning the
board of directors, who had permit-
ted the affairs of the great corpora-
tion to become badly entangled, says
the San Francisco Chronicle. From
present appearances the once strong
and wealthy company, controlling
the sugar market of the world, is
nearly a wreck. The stock which at
one time commanded 45 and 50 a
share has no longer a market value.
It is, in fact, useless for speculative
purposes.

In the last report of tie board of
directors, made several weeks ago,
the stockholders were told in effect
that the stock was valueless and the
corporation deeply in debt. The do-pressi-

effect of the McKinley bill
on the price of sugar, and the lack of
water, no rain having fallen on the
Hawaiian islands in a long period,
were the main reasons given as an
explanation for the disastrous turn
which affairs had taken. A financial
statement submitted was intended to
show that in no way could ruin be
averted, and that the stock once so
much sought after was scarcely
quoted at a nominal figure. The re-
port came like a flash of lightning
out of a clear sky to many of the
stockholders, and out of the general
roar of wrath and indignation came
a demand for an investigation.

It appears that at a meeting held
when the report was ready for pres
entation several of the stockholders
doclined to accept the situation and
suggested that an assessment might
be levied and the money thus raised
be used to carry the corporation
through the financial breakers. This
was agreed to and it was anticipated
that the assessment would be about

1 a share. The good people who
had invested their wealth in the Ha-
waiian Commercial Company were
horrified by an invitation to como
forward and yield up 5 a share.
This, the directors argued, would
bring 500,000 into the treasury and
would be needed, every cent of it.
The date on which the assessment
became delinquent was fixed at Jan
uary 27th.

The levy was considered exorbit-
ant, and a few days ago a number of
stockholders,, representing 10,000
shares out of a total of 100,000, mot
and appointed a committee to wait
on Claus Spreckels, who is popularly
supposed to have possession of 60,000
shares, or a controlling interest in
the corporation, and ask him to with-
draw the assessment altogether or
reduce it to 1. As Attorney Wil-
liams explained to the meeting yes-
terday: "Mr. Spreckels doclined to
listen to a paper which I had drawn
up with care, and after investigation
of the situation, politely requested
them to vacate his office. They left."

Mr. "Williams then set forth the
condition of affairs. It appeared
from his statement that the bonds of

900,000 were a mortgage on the
lands, crops, etc., of the company.
Claus Spreckels was credited with
owning 700,000 worth of these
bonds. They will mature in about
two years. On the bonds interest of

40,000 was due from the company
on October 1st, and it has not been
paid. The bondholders express a
desire to have their money and
threaten to foreclose, making the
point that the corporation has de-
faulted in the interest.

Mr. Spreckels also owns, so Mr.
Williams said was the general belief
60,000 shares of the stock and had
elected a majority of the board of di-
rectors, at least, in the persons of
himself and his two sons. The as-
sessment had been levied by those
gentlemen and it was a question in
the attorney's mind whether or not
Clans Spreckeh as a director and a
representative of the stockholders
had not acted in the interest of him-
self as bondholder. If the assess-
ment were not paid the stock would
go into the treasuryt the company
become bankrupt and a property val-
ued at over 3,000,000 go to the
bondholders for 900,000.

"It is a question," continued Mr.
Williams, "if we can get the courts
to interfere in this matter. We can
show that by the directors' report
the stock is set down as being worth
nothing, and yet an assessment of 5
is levied. The inference is that there
was no anticipation that the assess-
ment would be paid by the stock-
holders and that it was levied with
some ulterior object."

An anxious stockholder inquired
what could be done if the bond-
holders attempted to forclose for the
defaulted interest.

"But there is money enough to
pay the interest," said Jacob Glass-ma- n

hotly. " Why is it not paid ? "
Then it came out that there was

191,000 in coin available to pay 40,-00- 0

interest due. Everybody took part
in criticising the board of directors,
which it was said had not acted in
the interests of the stockholders in
not paying the interest.

" If it can be shown that the direc
tors defaulted in the payment of the
interest to injure the stock, we can
certainly prevent this going on," said
Mr. Williams.

Several uneasy stockholders were
reassured when told that if Spreckels
attempted to foreclose the mortgage
under Hawaiian laws he could be

. personally responsible by an injunc-
tion issued by the courts here.

Finally, after a further display of
indignation, it wa3 decided to author

.IS IT THE JOHN ENA ?

Total Loss of a Large Ship Off
the Isthmus.

By the British ship Goodrich,
which arrived at San Francisco re-

cently from Liverpool, news is re-

ceived of the probable total los3 of
a large ship off the Isthmus of
Panama. Captain Williams' re-

port is that on the afternoon of De-

cember 27th he came up with a
large iron chip in latitude 8:10
north, longitude 116:40 west. Coal
smoke was issuing from the hatch-
es, and to all appearances the fire
had been burning for several days
and perhaps weeks, as the aban-
doned vessel was so high out of
the water as to betoken a consider-
able lessening of her cargo. The
weather was squally and uncertain
at the time, so that the officers of
the Goodrich did not dare to ap-
proach too near. They hove to for
a few minutes within a mile of the
burning vessel, and lowered a boat,
but recalled it before any exami-
nation into the identity of the der-
elict had been made. Her name
could not be made out, but Cap-
tain Williams thinks it consists of
two words. She was about 320
feet long and would register from
2,500 to 3,000 tons. Her bowsprit
was painted white, and beneath it
was a figurehead which the Good-
rich people took to be a represen-
tation of an East Indian rajah. Her
bridge and accommodations are
amidships, and her wheelhouse is
of iron. After noting these identi-
fication marks and that the yards
were all on deck the Goodrich re-

sumed her voyage, .making an un-
usually smart run to port.

SUPPOSED TO BE JOHN EXA.

Speculation here as to the iden-
tity of the burning ship generally
stopped at the Hawaiian ship John
Ena, a new vessel, now out 152
days from Cardiff with coal con-
signed to Girvin, Baldwin & Eyre.
This is her maiden voyage and her
peculiarities are not known here,
but 6he corresponds to the dimen-
sions approximated by Captain
Williams, and is the only vessel
which is due in that latitude. Most
of the coal ships due here are well
known and none of them possesses
such marks as the Goodrich's re-

port gives. S. F. Examiner.

MARE ISLAND.

The New Commander of the Pa-ciG- c

Squadron.
Vallejo, January 15. Monday

morning last, amid the booming of
cannon, the flag of Rear-Admir- al

George Brown, U. S. N., as comma-

nder-in-chief of the Pacific
squadron, was hauled down from
the flagship Mohican and the Hag
of Rear-Admir- al Joseph S. Skerrc tt,
U. S. N., was hoisted at the mizzen
in its stead. The entire ship's
company and officers were assem-
bled on the quarterdeck while the
orders v?ere read authorizing the
transfer of commands.

The flagship looks as neat and
trim as can be in her fresh coat of
paint and clean decks and pol-
ished brasswork. The repairs to
her machinery have all been made
as called for by survey, her decks
caulked and armament in good or-
der. The quarters for the admiral,
though small, are cozy and com-
fortable. The Mohican is consid-
ered the finest-lookin- g man-of-w- ar

now on the coast, and, while not
fitted like the new cruisers or as
large, yet she will answer the pur-
poses of a flagship until something
better is furnished, which will not
be for some months, unless the
great naval pageant in New York
Harbor in March next be aban-
doned, as some of the late tele-
grams from the East seem to in-

dicate is possible.
Admiral Gherardi's white squad-

ron is reported at Montevideo, and
having reached that far they will
probably continue on their way to
the North Atlantic, but it would
require but little effort to send
some other equally as large ship a3
either of them to "be used as the
flagship and for the better protec-
tion of the interests of the coast.

2Cnu Utorrtiscmrnte.

FOR, SALE.

ON ACCOUNT OF DEPARrUKE,
about 8 acres of Itice or Garden

Land, well situated for town lots, in ona
of the suburbs of Honolulu ; water from
two artesian wells. Apply to M. A.. P.
O. Box . H NMw

Massage.

MRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited nam-le-r

of patients. Address at II. M.
Whitney's, Kins fit. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-
mercial printing at the Gazette:
Office.

AT THE

Armory, BeretaDia St
IS

Now Open!

RIDING LESSONS

GIVEN DAY OR EVENING-LADIE- S

OR GENTS.

BICYCLES FOR HIRE

BY THE DAY OR HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings from 7:30 till 10
o'clock P. M

Friday evening lor ladiea and their
escorts only.

BICYCLE LESSONS Tuesdays, Wed.
nehdays and Thurdays.

r--' Bicycle Repairing Solicited
3168

File Markets Santa
ARE BROUGHT TO TOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINEE

Ponkiff -:- - Bureau

'.Which is operated directly by the

Greatest of all Newspapers

THE
San Francisco

EXAMINER
We are constantly making Purchases

for the . , .

Kesidents of Hawaii.-.'-

Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT I

We can save you money; our buyers
have secured huudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

Winches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES
At prices which will astonish you.

.
A Letter will do it all.

Write us for mmtnfi- vac
mat you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.
We are buying for our customers at

wholesale and you reap the benefit.

EOTAddress all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,
California - - - - U. S. A.

3194-3- m

CASTLE & C00KE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

VGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OK BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

Bj0m Persons possessing files of
Magazines can have thera bound np in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

.ACJATE WARE IN UliBAT VARIETY.

White, Gray and iUi-r-phUe-

I:AMPS aYNTD ? IXTURE8!
KUHBKK HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

. Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work;

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

SIEGERS
HAVE

.A rrived. !

And are acknowledged
the best

Sewing Machine

B. Bergerscu,
AGENT, BETHEl, STRKKT.

USTJiJW GOODS
& Fine Assortment.

TILES FOR FLUOR
A ad for Decorating Purposes;

Matting op all Kinds,

Manila Cigaks.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
douioh, Japanese Provision ami Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few ol (hose fine hand-embroider- ed

SI I At ana BATIN SCiiJEKNfcj,

EONY OTIAMJCS.

Assorted colors and patterna of Orepe
8iik Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCa- pe

and Saucers. A Ene lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A' few of those handy Mosquito UrnB.

Also, en assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs . and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COST U uiKS.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

No. 23 Nuuanu B trout.
2G.-tl-

-q

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

Tha above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

gjTiss for Roasting, Dressed or oa
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pure, and trade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
Post Office Box 314; Mutual Tel.

66.
gr"Slaughter Yards and Pens. Iwilei.

f Office, 55 Hotel st., near Nuuanu.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
wmcn we win sen at the very lowest
price.

gfiTTresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. G4 King Steket,

3124--q Near Maunakea.

Girls from the Dressmaking De
partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

COMMERCIAL

ADv ERTI
flOIOLULU'S

1 you WisJi to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

LITE DAILY.

$6.00 a Year

THE HAWAIIA

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGIJAGK

Circulating throughout the Islands.

Subscription


